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EVIDENCE FOR ACTION: WHAT DOES IT TAKE?
At the eve of the new Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’
Health and of the Sustainable Development Goals, both of which place greater
emphasis on accountability than ever before, understanding what it takes to
translate evidence to action has never been more important.
Evidence for Action-MamaYe was established in 2011 through funding from the
UK Department of International Development. Our goal is to save maternal and
newborn lives in Ethiopia, Ghana, Malawi, Nigeria, Sierra Leone and Tanzania,
through improvements in quality of care resulting from the better allocation and
use of resources. One of our first tasks as a programme was to make a picture of
E4A-MamaYe’s unique theory of change. After much reflection and impassioned
debate, we came up with a diagram (see below), which we agreed reflected the
many complex mechanisms at work.

LIVES SAVED

QUALITY OF CARE

MORE EFFICIENT U SE
OF RESOURCES
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Evidence for Action theory of change

The diagram depicts the idea that a combination of evidence and focused
advocacy can lead to greater accountability, through the better use of evidence
and higher political will. This will see decision-makers making more efficient and
effective use of resources, which will in turn improve the quality and availability
of healthcare for women and babies.
Little did we know that the reality of translating that theory of change into actual
change would be so complex, diverse and interesting. This book is an opportunity
to tell our story. Through vignettes of change, we describe how E4A-MamaYe has
strategically combined evidence with advocacy and accountability activities in
six countries, across Africa, and globally. We outline our successes and results,
as well as the challenges we encountered and the lessons we learnt. These are
the highlights of almost five years of effort from a committed group of individuals,
teams and coalitions, who have achieved more than they thought possible at the

beginning. The case studies describe numerous examples of decision-makers
re-allocating or increasing resources to improve quality of care for women and
babies as a result of our activities:
in Ethiopia, a district hospital took action after their maternal death
review showed a high prevalence of deaths from haemorrhage, by
training staff on the use of anti-shock garments, organising blood
donation days, and appointing a focal person to liaise with the blood
bank (case 16);
in Ghana, a public demonstration by the MamaYe advocacy coalition
led the Ministry of Health to resume construction of a maternity ward
in a large hospital (case 6);
in Malawi, providers successfully used Quality of Institutional Care
(QuIC) assessment results to advocate to district health managers for
missing equipment or drugs (case 2);
in Nigeria, an inclusive accountability forum at the state-level found
that the worsening of maternal mortality rates coincided with a
decrease in public financing, causing the government to replace
missing funds (case 20);
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in Sierra Leone, the network of MamaYe lead activists has mobilised
many other associations and individual citizens to take personal and
political action for maternal health, causing councils and district
health management teams to address gaps, such as purifying a health
facility’s contaminated well (case 13);
in Tanzania, a collectively owned and evidence-based regional
strategy unlocked funds to upgrade eleven health centres to provide
comprehensive emergency obstetric care (case 4);
This book also brings to light new learning about the specific ways in which
evidence, advocacy and accountability must work together to bring about change.
One major area of learning has been the conditions under which evidence is used
for decision-making. Our case studies indicate that favourable conditions involve:
ownership of evidence through participation in data collection,
analysis and review: we found that when those who are expected to
use the evidence conduct data collection themselves, opposition to
negative findings decreases and participants are motivated to address
gaps, in settings as diverse as Tanzania’s mid-term review for health
(case 5) or Ghana’s facility scorecards (case 19). At regional level,
the African Union’s full ownership of the indicators chosen for the
comparative CARMMA scorecards and the African Health Stats
website has the potential to enable the African Union to legitimately
hold member states to account on their performance, as measured by
those indicators (case 22).
visualisation of key messages: our case study on the use of evidence
products across the programme shows that visualisation of key pieces
of evidence – through scorecards, infographics, or posters – has been
extremely powerful in helping ensure that decision-makers “get the
message” and act upon it (case 1).

different types of evidence: while the programme concentrated on
using existing evidence, in some cases additional information was
needed in order to take appropriate action to improve quality of care.
In Sierra Leone and Malawi, we found that quality of care is extremely
variable. This demonstrated the need for lightweight, more regular
assessments such as QuIC, in between less regular, in-depth exercises
(cases 2 and 3), in order to enable prompt and appropriate action. The
case studies also demonstrate that the information brought to light by
new community-level verbal autopsies and reviews of maternal deaths
in Malawi and Ethiopia (cases 18 and 15) empower health systems to
address factors beyond the health facility.
strong accountability mechanisms to review the evidence and
mandate action: accountability mechanisms set up by E4A-MamaYe
involve non-governmental stakeholders such as citizens, civil society
organisations, professional associations and the media having
access to the same evidence as the government. It also means that
these stakeholders have a space to engage government over what
the evidence brings to light and what actions are required. These
mechanisms have taken many different forms, from state-level
accountability forums or national independent expert review groups
in Nigeria (cases 20 and 7) to district-level engagement forums in
Sierra Leone (case 21), district interface meetings in Ghana (case
19), and maternal death surveillance and response systems across all
countries (cases 15, 17 and 18). In Tanzania, accountability has been
strongly implemented within the health system through regular district
and regional review meetings (case 4). In all cases, the scorecards or
maternal death reviews (i.e. the evidence) haven’t led to change on
their own – they are integrated in an accountability mechanism that
mandates action based on this evidence.
Another area of learning has been the conditions under which advocacy leads to
a change in perception in the general public that maternal and newborn survival is
an important and achievable goal, as well as greater political will towards that goal.
evidence-based advocacy: whether following up a high-visibility
demonstration in the middle of the National Council on Health in
Ghana with a statistics-filled presentation (case 6) or writing a
rigorous technical paper influencing the new political administration’s
health policy in Nigeria (case 7), evidence has been crucial in giving
our advocacy activities the legitimacy to influence decision-makers.
peer-to-peer mobilisation: dissemination of health information,
reframing the issue of maternal health towards hope and change,
and mobilising activists from the general population greatly depends
on messages being shared in a way that is sensitive to local cultural
understandings. That is why Malawi’s MamaYe clubs, Sierra Leone’s
district activists, Nigeria’s MNH champions and Ghana’s community
MNH Councils have succeeded in driving social change: they have all
involved the initial mobilisation of a small number of super-activists
who have in turn mobilised others (cases 14, 13, 11, and 19). Building a
MamaYe movement has been even more successful when activists
are recruited as members of existing associations such as youth clubs
or unions, which come with an established way of working and strong
social ties (cases 14 and 13).
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on-going support to activists is important to drive and sustain change.
At a minimum, activists need evidence, printed materials, a sense of
belonging to a wider cause, and feedback on the results of their actions
in order to maintain momentum. A related lesson is that citizens cannot
be expected to effectively engage in accountability mechanisms
without support. In the context of the Ghana facility scorecard system,
organised community activists, called “MNH councils” talk to citizens
every two weeks to build awareness of their entitlements, hear their
problems, and relay their grievances to decision-makers (case 19).
advocacy coalitions are crucial for building legitimacy and influence.
Coalitions such as AMHiN in Nigeria, or the MNH Coalition in Ghana,
have found that their access to government officials depends on
being able to show broad-based support (cases 7 and 6). Advocacy
coalitions are also instrumental to ensure legitimacy in the context
of accountability mechanisms: AMHiN mobilised a large number of
civil society organisations prior to their participation in a Country
Accountability Framework review with government representatives in
order to present a united front in negotiations around performance
scores (case 7).
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Finally, we learned that greater use of evidence and higher political will lead to
better use of resources only when the decision-makers with the power over those
resources are the ones engaged through evidence, advocacy and accountability
mechanisms. Initially, the Ghana facility scorecard system only engaged districtlevel managers and politicians – however many of the gaps highlighted by the
scorecards, such as human resources, could not be addressed at that level – in
the second round of scorecard assessments, the region became a key stakeholder,
which unlocked a greater spectrum of resources (case 19). Furthermore, there
were numerous occasions where health managers complained that they could
not take action for lack of funds, or late and incomplete disbursements (case
21 and 2). This underscores the vital necessity of including health budgets and
financing as part and parcel of any initiative seeking to drive change for maternal
and newborn survival.
We hope that the many practical applications of our theory of change, which
these case studies illustrate, will help others translate abstract concepts of
accountability, political will, and evidence-based decision-making into concrete
initiatives that support maternal and newborn survival worldwide.

Louise Hulton, PhD
Programme Director
Evidence for Action
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AFRICA REGION
Packaging evidence to drive action
Our programme has become well known in our focus countries and globally for its
packaged evidence products such as infographics, scorecards, factsheets, posters
and websites. Their focused messaging, rigorous evidence and attractive design
have contributed to reframing maternal and newborn health into a narrative of
hope and change. Used by advocates and decision-makers, often in the context of
accountability mechanisms, they have enabled change agents to take action for
maternal and newborn survival.
Before we launched the MamaYe campaign, early scoping showed there were two
main problems with communications and advocacy around maternal and newborn
health (MNH) in E4A-focus countries. Firstly, the messaging was overwhelmingly
negative, focusing on high death rates and feeding a sense of hopelessness and
despair. Secondly, evidence-based decision-making was rare: despite some
good evidence being generated at national and sub-national levels, it was often
contained in lengthy reports, lacked the analysis needed to make the information
meaningful, or was not made available to all. Baseline assessments found that
our focus countries scored an average of 51 out of 100 on overall use of data for
decision-making and advocacy at all levels of the health system.1
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Our theory of change is premised on strategic packaging and targeted use of
evidence to stimulate advocacy and strengthen accountability for maternal and
newborn health. The combination of strong evidence, effective advocacy and
pressure from accountability mechanisms is directed at influencing resource
allocation to improve the quality and availability of health services for women and
newborns. Of critical importance, therefore, is the way in which we package, tailor
and target evidence to make it meaningful and understandable to advocates and
decision-makers: only then can that information be used for action.

Description of the case
From leaflets to infographics, MamaYe’s evidence products have all been creatively
designed for maximum impact. Evidence is distilled to its essential message,
then assembled, integrated and marshalled into arguments in support of clear
advocacy goals.2 This evidence-based advocacy message is then designed into a
clear, visually-appealing format.

“It’s a crowded world we live in. Decision-makers have information all
over their desks… That’s why we need to send evidence products first,
to provide that hook that engages decision-makers and makes them
want to read more.”
Louise Hulton, Director of E4A
The content of these evidence-based advocacy products is carefully selected to
reframe MNH from a story of mortality and fatalism to one of success and survival
by using imagery of action.2 MamaYe ‘heroes’ and ‘heroines’ are identified and
celebrated in colourful posters: ordinary people who play their part in the fight
to make pregnancy and childbirth safer, such as a nurse giving blood to save
women with postpartum haemorrhage. Newborn survival is reframed to highlight
babies’ future potential. The visual language of the products is based on how
African musicians, celebrities, and footballers advertise themselves, using vibrant
colours and similar language.3
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Poster from Jigawa State, Nigeria, celebrating the actions of a local midwife

World Sepsis Day 2015 infographic

Advocacy products are often simple, relying upon a single, powerful fact or figure
to engage the viewer.4, 5 Our World Sepsis Day infographic, for example, draws
the reader’s attention to the scale of the problem and to the solution by using
short and direct messaging. Advocacy products are not produced in a vacuum,
but carefully tied in with global, national, and sub-national events and priorities.
Each one has to be relevant, timely, issued with a press release or linked to a
topical day such as World Sepsis Day.

Audiences are always addressed respectfully and appropriately using tailored
messaging. Means of dissemination are also adapted to the audience, such as
regular e-blasts for civil society and journalists, sharing on social media for young
urban activists, or printing hard copies for activists and citizens in rural areas. In
addition, staff, activists and journalists in the countries are trained to understand
and use the information for advocacy purposes.6, 7
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“When we shared [the recent blood factsheet] with people they
understood it. The combination of the pictorial and evidence helps to
aid the understanding. It’s what people want.”
Kenneth Simbaya, President of the Union of Tanzanian Press Clubs
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For example, journalists distributed factsheets describing Tanzania’s burden of
preterm birth to Members of Parliament in Dodoma on World Prematurity Day.
This factsheet highlighted that Tanzania’s burden was the twelfth largest in the
world, and once the MPs saw this, it triggered a debate on the issue.7
In Sierra Leone, an independent prospective policy study specifically linked a subnational level improvement in data collection and feedback to the introduction
of visual formats for the data. Facility-level data was sent to District Health
Management Teams (DHMTs) where it was transformed into graphs and fed back
to facilities, allowing greater use of the data and improved accountability between
different levels of the health system. Our country team data-handling training
was a huge part of this change, allowing monitoring and evaluation staff from the
DHMTs to transform their data into meaningful, easily understandable graphics 9.

“Data is collected more regularly from facilities [in Sierra Leone],
it is packaged in a more useable form by DHMTs and it is used more
actively because it is in accessible formats.”
Sarah Clark, Policy Study Co-ordinator
At the regional level, our international team founded the Africa Health Budget
Network (AHBN), which has used our expertise in producing evidence-based
advocacy products to attract attention from country-level and global partners. Its
first scorecard, showing the extent of health budget transparency across African
countries, used a highly respected information source, the Open Budget Index,
produced by the International Budget Partnership. While the data was not new,
it was too technical for health stakeholders to access on their own or for them to
easily understand its relevance to their area of work. AHBN’s scorecard selected
indicators relevant to sector budgeting and clearly signposted why the evidence
mattered. AHBN partners reported that our evidence products “often include a
call to action and are framed in a way that is accessible”.10

Our evidence products have significantly contributed to our partnerships and
influence with powerful global MNH organisations or coalitions such as the Every
Newborn Action Plan, The Partnership for Maternal, Newborn, and Child Health
(PMNCH), WaterAid, and Countdown to 2015. During the African consultations
for the Global Strategy in May 2015, we trained youth groups and journalists to
use the packaged evidence from the MamaYe and African Health Stats websites.
One of the organisers commented that:

“You did a wonderful job of showcasing how health data can be
accessed and understood and, most importantly, how the media
can use it to drive and frame positive and impactful coverage of the
issues. Several of the journalists approached us later to let us know
how informative the presentation was, and described their difficulty
accessing data on exactly the kinds of issues that you discussed.”
Alex Kendell, Director of Global Health Strategies.

Challenges and lessons learned
In parallel to these successes, issues with quality and accessibility of data have
been on-going, which has challenged our efforts to encourage an evidencebased decision-making culture. For example, in Ghana, problems with Health
Management Information System data have raised questions about whether
decision-makers are sometimes taking action based on inaccurate data.9 In
Tanzania, contradictions in progress indicators in some districts highlighted the
need to ensure consistent training on the collection, collation and use of data
across the board.11 Lack of transparency on financial commitments to MNH was
also highlighted as an obstacle to the use of scorecards for holding decisionmakers to account in Tanzania.7, 9
A key lesson has been that stakeholders in-country need to be supported to
produce evidence products themselves if the evidence-based culture is to be
sustained beyond the programme.7, 9 For example, DHMT staff in Sierra Leone
were trained to turn facility statistics into graphs, and scorecards on state-level
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MNH indicators and maternal death review systems are locally produced in
Nigeria thanks to the skills of a partner organisation. A recent MamaYe Handbook,
detailing guidelines for advocacy, branding and communications, including stepby-step guides to use of imagery, was produced to help guide graphic design,2
and efforts are being made to assess how to simplify analysis processes so that
in-country actors can fully take over the production of these materials in the
future.9, 12
Over the course of the programme, we have positioned ourselves as a key player
in using data visualisation for MNH advocacy, with evidence products acting as
a ‘hook that engages decision-makers’.4 In so doing, we have arguably raised the
bar on the quality of tailored and packaged evidence in the sector.

This case study was informed by interviews with Ann Pettifor, Programme
Advocacy Lead, Louise Hulton, Programme Director, Rachel Haynes, Programme
Communications Lead, Eleanor Hukin, Programme Evidence Lead Kenneth
Simbaya, President of Tanzanian Press Clubs, and Claire Schouten, Senior
Programme Officer International Advocacy for the International Budget
Partnership. Other materials included blogs, journal articles, programme
monitoring reports, reports from the E4A-MamaYe prospective policy study and
the observations of our staff.
1

Evidence for Action. (2013). Baseline Assessment Tool (BAT) Part B: Politics, Power

MALAWI
Strengthening accountability within Malawi’s health
system with QuIC, a low-resource data collection tool
District health management teams (DHMTs) in Malawi know that their facilities
face many quality of care challenges, but lack access to regular, systematic
evidence about what these are specifically. This makes it difficult for them to
allocate resources to meet the most pressing needs. Health facility managers also
struggle to advocate for additional investment from their DHMT without proof of
where the gaps lie.
The last emergency obstetric and newborn care (EmONC) assessment for Malawi
was conducted back in 2010 and the health management information system
focuses more on the number of services delivered than on their quality. Neither of
these information sources is packaged to facilitate decision-making. Furthermore,
many facilities are extremely remote and regular transport from the district health
office to each facility for monitoring and supervision visits is not practical given
limited resources.

Description of the case
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The Quality of Institutional Care approach (QuIC) is a rapid, low-cost assessment
of EmONC readiness at a given point in time, developed by our international
team in response to these challenges. A questionnaire is conducted over the
telephone, which covers areas such as current performance of signal functions,
referral systems, staffing, electricity, water and sanitation, equipment and drugs.
Results are expressed in a simple scorecard format, which clearly outlines the
areas where additional resources are needed for quality improvement. In this
way, QuIC overcomes the transport and resource challenges involved in face-toface monitoring visits to generate more frequent information on quality of care,
packaged in a way that facilitates evidence-based resource allocation, advocacy,
and accountability for results.
QuIC was initially launched in four districts in central Malawi, of which Mangochi,
the focus of this case study. After orientating the health workers in these facilities
to the QuIC process, the first round of data was collected in December 2014 by
members of the district health team, supported closely by our Malawi country
team. Spot checks in each facility, conducted immediately after the first round of
data collection, confirmed the accuracy of the telephone assessments. A second
round was completed in July 2015, with the same facilities. Scorecards were sent
to each facility within a day of each assessment, and the collated scorecards were
presented to the DHMT at the end of each round.

Haynes, R. (2015). Interview with Rachel Haynes, Communications Lead.

Results
The QuIC data highlighted immediate gaps in quality of care, in an easily
understandable format. Facility managers and DHMT officials now had the
evidence they needed to prioritise resources and keep each other accountable for
delivering results. For example, QuIC data highlighted the lack of manual vacuum
aspiration kits, drugs and soap in specific facilities. There were not enough staff
trained to carry out procedures such as manual removal of the placenta and
manual vacuum aspiration, and of the two facilities that have a lab, neither had a
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lab technician. These factors resulted in an inability to perform some life-saving
signal functions. Transport for referrals was a further challenge. Some facilities
did not have a functional autoclave, and either boiled their equipment or sent
it over 20km away for sterilisation, which resulted in an insufficient number of
complete, sterile delivery kits.
As soon as the issues were raised through each round of the QuIC process, the
district health officer and district commissioner provided the missing autoclaves,
kits and soap, and replenished drug supplies. Human resource gaps could not
be addressed as lab technicians in particular are in short supply in Malawi, but
QuIC evidence can contribute to national level advocacy to address these gaps.
While acknowledging that funding from government to buy fuel for ambulances
has been a significant challenge, the timing of the second assessment around the
parliamentary review of the national budget meant that the DHMT was able to
prioritise funds for fuel. The DHMT has committed to addressing the outstanding
issues as soon as possible, and discussions continue with health workers in the
facilities.
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DHMTs have reported that they find the QuIC scorecards extremely effective in
informing their decision making, and are taking over the implementation of the
assessment. In Mangochi, for example, the second round was conducted without
our support. An additional district, Mchinji, is using QuIC as an interim assessment
in between more in-depth surveys conducted for a results-based financing
programme. A further three districts in the north have undergone training and
the first round of data collection thanks to additional funding, meaning there are
now eight districts with QuIC experience. Our country team has also presented
the QuIC approach at the national technical working group on safe motherhood
in May 2015. Feedback was very encouraging and the QuIC data collection tool
has subsequently been used to inform the process of adapting the World Health
Organisation quality of care assessment tool for Malawi.

Challenges and lessons learned
We found it is important to emphasise very clearly to health workers and to the
DHMT that QuIC is not conducted in order to attribute blame, but to identify gaps
and enable prioritisation of resources. This is crucial to encourage honesty during
assessments and focus energies on resolving the gaps identified.
New gaps were identified for each in the second round: for instance, Chilipa
and Nankumba had functional autoclaves in round one, but not in round two,
demonstrating the importance of conducting regular quality of care assessments
in order to capture new gaps as equipment fails, stocks run out or staff leave
facilities.
QuIC functions as an accountability mechanism targeting the DHMT, but the
DHMT does not always have the power or resources to make all of the necessary
improvements. The fact that the second round of results coincided with the
parliamentary review of the national budget meant that QuIC’s accountability
function was more effective at that time.
The QuIC approach informs facility managers and DHMT officials about key quality
of care gaps in a timely, regular, and low-resource way. The presentation of this
data in the simple to understand scorecard format is a powerful tool that enables
facilities to keep the DHMT accountable for providing health system inputs, and
enables the DHMT to prioritise resource allocation for improved quality.

This case study was informed by interviews with health workers at Nankhwali
and Chilipa health facilities, representatives from the Mangochi district health
management team, including the district nursing officer, as well as the district
HMIS Officer who conducted the telephone assessments.

SIERRA LEONE
Comparison of two approaches to monitoring quality of
care in Sierra Leone: the comprehensive, face-to-face “FIT”
assessment and the rapid, telephone-based “QuIC” approach
The Government of Sierra Leone (GoSL) and partners introduced the Facility
Improvement Team (FIT) assessments in 2011, to monitor the quality of maternal
and child care following the launch of the Free Maternal and Child Care policy in
2010. Because of its comprehensiveness and the attention given to supportive
supervision during on-site visits, FIT is a highly resource-intensive exercise,
which can only be carried out every quarter at most. Recently, due to resource
constraints, FIT did not take place for a whole year between 2013 and 2014 as
implementation depends on ad-hoc partner funding.
In response, our Sierra Leone country team suggested to the GoSL and
development partners that a cheaper, more regular source of quality of care
information to complement the FIT assessments would enable district health
management teams (DHMTs) to take immediate action to better prioritise the
allocation of resources. By making this information accessible to all, facility
managers and activists would also be able to pressure the DHMT to respond
quickly to any gaps.
The Quality of Institutional Care (QuIC) pilot, driven by our international team,
responded to this need. We introduced a rapid, low-cost, telephone-based
approach to collecting, analysing and packaging quarterly emergency obstetric
and newborn care (EmONC) service readiness data into scorecards, within a timeframe that can be used to inform and influence change. QuIC is being implemented
in five African countries including Sierra Leone, where it is used to gather data
from 44 facilities across four districts. We assessed the qualities of QuIC against
FIT to understand whether the more concise and rapid QuIC approach could be
as effective in driving action to improve quality of care.

Description of the case
Both systems score performance on the seven “enablers” or inputs that facilities
need in order to provide emergency obstetric care. These are: referrals, staff,
electricity, water and sanitation, equipment, and drugs.
QUIC asks one third as many questions as FIT, and focuses upon yes/no questions
to provide a “snapshot” of EmONC readiness during the previous 24 hours. QuIC
data are collected quarterly by phone and inputted directly into a freeware mobilebased application, CommCare, 1 which automatically analyses data and generates
traffic-light scores. Both systems translate results into traffic light scorecards to
stimulate discussion and action for quality improvement.
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matching scores, one quarter were caused by a change in quality of care during
the period between FIT and QuIC surveys (average five days gap), reflecting the
extreme volatility of quality of care in low-resource settings and the need for
regular rapid assessments.
The remainder of non-matching scores were caused by the fact that QuIC used
fewer questions to assess performance. For example, while QuIC might only use
the availability of oxytocin and magnesium sulphate to measure performance
on the drug enabler, the full FIT will review availability of many more drugs and
score performance accordingly. If the facility only has oxytocin and magnesium
sulphate but not the others, it will score well on QuIC but badly on FIT. Most of the
non-matching scores were of this type, as 80% were more positive under QuIC
than under FIT.
Thanks to QuIC, decision-makers and advocates now have regular information
about the quality of care in their facility, and are able to take more timely action
to respond to gaps. Because of QuIC’s cost-effectiveness, it is an invaluable
complement to more comprehensive quality of care assessments such as FIT.

A health worker washes her hands in a Sierra Leone clinic.

This case study was developed based on an analysis of process data from the QuIC
data collection exercise in November 2014, scorecard results from 17 BEMONC
facilities included in both FIT and QUIC, and reports and documents generated
during the QuIC pilot. A longer report is available upon request.
1

Developed by Dimagi: www.dimagi.com

Results
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QuIC findings have enabled the better prioritisation of resources to improve quality
of care. Our Sierra Leone country team has shared QuIC results at district health
co-ordination committees, which function as accountability mechanisms, led
by DHMTs and engaging civil society organisations, development partners, and
district councillors. Thanks to QuIC, the district health coordination committees
have been able to review performance on a much more regular basis and take timely,
appropriate action. The QuIC scorecards have also been used by health managers
directly: for example, in Kenema district, the government hospital advocated for
better laboratory supplies from the district council, using QuIC scorecards as
evidence. In other contexts, civil society activists have used this new information
to advocate for change: after the Mayor of Bonthe was shown the scorecards at a
Community Advocacy Group meeting, he committed to reinstituting electricity at
the hospital within 48 hours, and succeeded in doing so. The condensed nature of
the QuIC FIT questionnaire could in fact be an advantage in promoting evidencebased decision-making, by helping decision makers to focus on the most pressing
quality of care issues and identify actions to improve quality of care.
Furthermore, QuIC is a highly cost-effective approach. QuIC data collection took
14 hours of one data collector’s time to compile data from 44 facilities, compared
to 12 days of work by seven teams to collect FIT data from 77 facilities. Time
and resources for travel, data entry and analysis were removed from QuIC, and
the adaptation of the free CommCare software only required a few days of a
developer’s time. QuIC results were available immediately with QuIC scorecards
released within one or two weeks, compared to two months for FIT.
Our analysis found that half of all QuIC scores were identical to FIT, with 90% of
non-matching scores differing by only one “traffic light” colour – i.e. while a FIT
score might show up as orange, the QuIC score would show as yellow. Of the non-

TANZANIA
The Mara Region strategy: a cocktail of ownership,
evidence, and accountability
Mara Region in north-west Tanzania is home to some of the most remote and
impoverished communities in mainland Tanzania.1 Despite a 2010-2013 regional
strategy for reducing maternal and newborn mortality, there had been limited
implementation of the planned activities and maternal and newborn healthcare
was poor.2 In 2013, our Tanzania country team technically and financially
supported Mara Region to develop a new regional strategy to accelerate the
reduction of maternal and newborn mortality until 2016.3
Careful use of evidence and an inclusive strategy development process built
commitment, informed priorities and ensured that plans were operationalized and
accurately costed. Collective determination to review progress against activities,
including a willingness to hold districts to account using specific accountability
channels, has been transformative. The close engagement of senior leadership
beyond the health sector was crucial in generating sufficient political will.

Description of the case
The strategy development process involved all stakeholders responsible for
implementing the strategy across the region and the councils, through a four-day
technical review workshop of the strategy in June 2013. This was key to ensuring
that those who would be held accountable for delivering on the strategy felt

strong ownership of the strategy right from the start. Our country team positioned
themselves as a facilitator and a catalyst, seeking throughout to allow the regional
health management and executive to take full leadership of the process.
Several aspects facilitated the process. Firstly, a respected reproductive health
expert conducted a review of the previous strategy; her findings legitimised
efforts to produce a new strategy. Secondly, we prepared a comprehensive
evidence package, based on the 2010 Demographic and Health Survey (DHS),
and presented it to health administration staff representing all districts at a large
participatory workshop. The data had strong legitimacy, uniting participants
on the urgent need for change. While the data were not new, it had never been
packaged for Mara Region decision-makers in a meaningful way. In particular,
the data showed that: (a) Mara’s performance was much poorer than the average
for the Lake Zone regions, with comparable capacity, resources and challenges
to Mara, and (b) Mara was performing well in child health. This demonstrated
the feasibility of future progress and inspired commitment from participants.
The evidence package also enabled prioritisation of actions, translated into a
costed, realistic, action-oriented strategy with objectives, activities, budgets,

Results
The new strategy’s clear targets and responsibilities have helped to strengthen
accountability relationships within the decentralised administration and the
health system, from the region’s top executive down to community level. Districts
hold review meetings and provide progress reports to the Regional Commissioner
every three months. The District Commissioners are required to present their
progress at regional review meetings every six months. These three- and sixmonthly meetings are an important opportunity to both showcase progress
and expose lack of action. They also provide an opportunity for all decisionmakers to problem-solve together and decide how to re-allocate resources most
appropriately 4.
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Regional and District Council Health Management Teams developing the Mara Strategy 2013-2016

Accountability is also supported by the routine assessment of performance
according to an agreed list of indicators which are tracked regularly and
communicated in a simple way to all decision-makers using the QuIC methodology.5
Every maternal death occurring in facilities is also announced and discussed
during district progress review meetings.

responsibilities
timelines.
Initial reproductive,and
maternal,
newborn and child health care performance in Mara Region

Thanks to careful advocacy and an important ally, the Regional Medical Officer, we
succeeded in convincing the Regional Commissioner, the most powerful executive
at regional level across all sectors, that the MNH strategy was a significant political
opportunity. The Regional Commissioner then invited the administrative and
political leaders of the region and councils to review the draft strategy over the
course of a one day meeting. This was a strong signal to the region’s administrative
and political leadership that MNH was a priority issue beyond the health sector.
The Regional Commissioner cemented his administration’s commitments to
MNH by launching the strategy at a high-profile public event with unprecedented
participation from citizens.

The impact on quality of care and health service utilisation has been striking.
Firstly, promised resources have been allocated to strengthen the health system.
For example, soon after the launch of the strategy, 11 health centres were upgraded
to comprehensive emergency obstetric centres. This initiative had stalled three
years ago, but was resurrected when district councils ear-marked their own
contributions as planned in the strategy, which enabled the original donor and the
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare to release their own contributions.
Tanzania produces quarterly national reproductive, maternal, newborn and
child health (RMNCH) scorecards,6 which show regions’ performance on
RMNCH indicators using Health Management Information System data. These
demonstrate that between quarter 1 and quarter 4 of 2014, there has been an
increase in the share of women accessing institutional deliveries from 44% in
Q1 to 61% in Q4. Furthermore, there was an increase in the share of mothers and
newborns accessing postnatal care from 38% in Q1 to 63% in Q4 (mothers) and
37% in Q1 to 59% in Q4 (newborns).
Although less progress has been seen in increasing the use of modern contraceptive
methods or access to antenatal care, there has been a reported decline in facility-

based maternal mortality. Across the region, the absolute number of women dying
from complications related to pregnancy and childbirth in health facilities declined
from 84 in 2012 to 53 in 2014; in Bunda District from 21 in 2012 to 4 in 2014; in
Rorya District from 20 in 2012 to 6 in 2014.7
The contribution of the Mara strategy’s unique development process to progress
in MNH has been recognised across Tanzania. One year after the launch of Mara’s
regional strategy, President Kikwete launched the 2014-2015 accelerated national
RMNCH strategic plan in May 2014, the Sharpened One Plan, by personally paying
tribute to the late Mara Regional Commissioner. By May 2015, the Sharpened
One Plan had been rolled-out across all of Tanzania’s mainland regions – the
unprecedented roll-out process seeing the regions contextualise and adapt the
national strategy into their own regional plans using the Mara experience as a
template for ensuring an inclusive and participatory process.
While the new Mara MNH strategy is not very different from the previous one,
the careful use of evidence, collective ownership, and willingness to hold lagging
districts to account using specific channels of accountability, have been the
transformative elements of implementation. The joint involvement of both senior
health sector officials and the broader regional and district executive leadership
was crucial in generating sufficient political will behind the strategy.

This case study was informed by national- and regional-level reports, the E4AMamaYe prospective policy study, the QuIC and RMNCH scorecards, case studies
written by Corinne Armstrong, Technical Advisor, and observations of our staff
in Tanzania.
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TANZANIA
Ownership of evidence builds political will behind
Tanzania’s Sharpened One Plan
In early 2014, with just under two years until the Millennium Development Goal
deadline, the mid-term review of Tanzania’s Health Sector Strategic Plan (HSSP III)
2009-15 showed that reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health (RMNCH)
was the worst-performing area in the health sector. A review focused on RMNCH
performance was urgently needed to drive progress, in the context of the National
Roadmap Strategic Plan to Accelerate Reduction of Maternal, Newborn and Child
Deaths in Tanzania, 2008-2015 (also known as the One Plan). At the same time,
there were multiple, parallel efforts to collect or analyse RMNCH evidence, such
as the Countdown to 2015 case study, UNICEF’s A Promised Renewed, and the
National RMNCH scorecards.
Political action on maternal and newborn survival at this critical juncture clearly
depended on these different strands of research feeding into a strong, unified body
of evidence to build political will and guide decision-making. But coordination was
not enough – the government would also have to buy into the research findings.
Our Tanzania country team was invited to participate in the mid-term review task
team. Following our expert engagement in the initial quantitative assessment and
bottleneck analysis, through which we successfully influenced participants to
closely coordinate with the Countdown process, we were selected to conduct the
qualitative aspect of the review. Instead of solely relying on consultants to conduct
the research, our country team led a high-quality qualitative study conducted
by Ministry of Health staff, which greatly enhanced ownership of the evidence.
In parallel, our strategic influencing brought national and sub-national officials
and development partners on board behind a common vision for progress, based
on the findings of the review. The two elements resulted in a strong, evidencebased strategy to accelerate progress on RMNCH, The Sharpened One Plan,
high political will at Presidential level to deliver on that plan, and additional donor
financing aligned with the Government’s priorities.
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Our country team joined the mid-term review task team along with the Reproductive
and Child Health Section of the Ministry of Health (MoH), the H4+ partners, SIDA
USAID, and JHPIEGO. They acted as the de facto secretariat of the task team,
providing technical overview of the research process to guarantee its high quality.
This position afforded access to influential stakeholders in order to guide further
coordination and build political will behind the scenes. We proactively supported
the Ministry to leverage parallel research processes such as the Countdown
to 2015 case study, UNICEF’s A Promise Renewed, and the National RMNCH
Scorecards, in order to draft the strongest possible national strategy and ensure
widespread political buy-in for its implementation.
In recognition of our early technical and strategic inputs, we were asked to the
lead on the qualitative component of the review. The research was extensive,
consisting of more than 120 interviews and focus group discussions conducted
with a range of stakeholders across six districts of Kilimanjaro, Singida, and
Mara Regions – regions with high, medium and low performance on RMNCH – to
understand how these regions could deliver such different levels of care under
the same health system.
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ANALYSIS OF PROGRESS AND GAPS

PLANNING AND ACTION TO ACCELERATE PROGRESS
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Results
His Excellency President Kikwete launched the Sharpened One Plan and the
National RMNCH scorecard in May 2014.4 The president’s personal commitment
to the Sharpened One Plan’s success clearly indicated that E4A and its partners
inside and outside the government had succeeded in building the highest possible
level of political will for maternal and newborn survival.
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Flow chart of how evidence formed the basis of the Sharpened One Plan and One Plan II *
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Thanks to our experience in supporting the development of the Mara Region
Strategic Plan for Accelerated Reduction of Maternal and Newborn Deaths
(2013-2016),1 we knew that ownership of the research process was vital. The
MoH contributed 16 members of staff who were trained in data collection and
supervised by Tanzania country team staff. To overcome potential problems
with transparency, all interviews were recorded and transcribed. While some
development partner organisations did not believe that such research could be
conducted within the timeframe, this team of Ministry and our programme staff
completed the field research in two and half weeks, to a very high standard. There
was never any opposition to the evidence, as the Ministry knew its own staff had
collected the data. This ownership resulted in more than just a lack of opposition:
the MoH staff’s pride in their work significantly contributed to their conviction of
the need to act based on the research findings for maternal and newborn survival.
“What we are demonstrating (and learning) is that if you really trust
and engage the gatekeepers – regionally and nationally – what comes
out will be more likely to be real owned change.”

Craig Ferla, E4A Tanzania Country Director.
Throughout the process, we catalysed the commitment and enthusiasm of
partners through a considerable number of political engagement and advocacy
activities, such as meetings and briefings with partners. This was done to ensure
that all stakeholders understood the content and origin of different evidence
components and could therefore use them in strategic planning. Combining the
qualitative analysis we led along with the Countdown case study and other results
happened fluidly in a big part due to the trusted and respected position of our
programme in Tanzania and globally.2
Thanks to these efforts, the Sharpened One Plan for RMNCH, intended to
accelerate progress on maternal and newborn survival up until the end of the
MDGs, was based on high-quality, unified evidence. Once the strategy was drafted
and before its launch, our country team engaged the public to build pressure
and political will in favour of the strategy. In Rukwa, for example, we funded and
facilitated district-level events and collected 16,000 signatures for a petition to
present at the national level,3 in collaboration with the White Ribbon Alliance.
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H.E. Dr. Jakaya Kikwete, President of Tanzania (right), at the launch of the Sharpened One Plan,
together with Hon. Dr. Kebwe Kebwe, Deputy Minister of Health and Social Welfare (left)

The national launch event was also a platform for accountability on RMNCH at
all levels of the health system: in a powerful gesture of sharing responsibility, the
President personally handed over copies of the Sharpened One Plan and national
RMNCH scorecard to each of the regional commissioners representing all regions
of Tanzania, and emphasised that these tools would form part of his monitoring of
regional efforts on RMNCH.5
As a result of the Sharpened One Plan being fully-costed, evidence-based and
collaboratively coordinated, it has mobilised additional resources from donors for
the next health sector strategic plan, which has a strong focus on RMNCH.
Our unique contribution to the development of the Sharpened One Plan has
cemented our trusted position as technical experts, committed advocates for
women and children, and strategic influencers. In recognition of this, our country
team was asked to contribute to the development of the next national roadmap
and strategic plan for RMNCH 2016-2020 (to be known as One Plan II), the
highest level of future planning for RMNCH in the health sector.

This case study is based on an interview with Craig Ferla, our Tanzania Country
Director, observations from Moke Magoma, Evidence Coordinator and Corinne
Armstrong, Technical Advisor, Mama Ye blogs, and observations of our staff in
Tanzania.
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GHANA
MamaYe Ghana’s advocacy coalition makes waves
at the National Council on Health
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MamaYe activists disrupt the National Council on Health

The MamaYe Advocacy Coalition on Maternal, Newborn and Child Health is a
platform of 42 civil society groups advocating for the implementation of national
and global commitments on maternal and newborn health, particularly in rural
communities. Our Ghana country team launched the Coalition in November
2012, in partnership with the Alliance for Reproductive Health Rights and the
Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health.

The Coalition works by engaging the public through demonstrations and the media,
but also conducts high-level policy discussions with decision-makers. One recent
example of the coalition’s work shows how it actively reframes the issue of maternal
and newborn mortality from an inevitable part of life into a problem that can be
addressed with the right actions, using evidence to support its advocacy asks.

Description of the case
In April 2015, the head of Tema Hospital’s Maternal Health Unit, also a member
of our team, informed us about increased cases of maternal deaths at the Tema
General Hospital in Greater Accra between January and April 2015. Our Ghana
Advocacy Advisor convened a MamaYe Advocacy Coalition meeting to further
discuss possible advocacy approaches to address the problem.
Members of the Coalition decided to visit the hospital to get a first-hand view
of the situation and take pictures as evidence for an advocacy campaign. It was
apparent from the visit that the hospital had an insufficient number of beds and
wards in the maternity unit of the facility; an overwhelmed emergency theatre
with inadequate facilities; a half-constructed maternity unit, abandoned in 2007,
which should have included an operating theatre; and too few doctors for the
number of patients.
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The Coalition decided to silently picket the opening ceremony of the annual
National Health Partners Summit to expose the poor quality of maternal health
care and services at the Tema General Hospital. They felt this would provide their
campaign with high visibility and would project the problem onto a platform where
there would be public pressure for action. Not only would journalists be covering
the ceremony – all of the health sector’s dignitaries and international donors
would also be present.

After the meeting, the Chairman of the Parliamentary Select Committee on Health
advised the Ministry of Health to take an urgent look at the issues raised and
provide immediate solutions to save the lives of pregnant women and babies.
This was immediately followed by a promise by the Government to complete the
maternity unit to reduce congestion at the facility. A series of media interviews
and discussions on the state of the hospital followed, which kept the pressure
high after the summit.
When the Coalition visited the facility in June 2015, construction work on the
maternity unit was underway and a temporary shed had been provided to cater
for the many women who visit the facility. A member of the MamaYe Coalition who
works at the hospital is providing the Coalition with updates on maternal health
statistics, so that the situation can be monitored.

Challenges and lessons learned
The Coalition faced some opposition from the organisers of the Health Summit
during the demonstration. Some of the leadership of the Ghana Health Service
and the Ministry of Health, who are partners of the Coalition, felt betrayed and
wished they had received prior notification.
However, the successful outcome of the demonstration shows that an evidencebased campaign calling for specific action in a highly visible and persistent way
can result in concrete action for maternal and newborn survival.

This case study was informed by the observations of Derick Adogla, Advocacy
Advisor for the Ghana-MamaYe team.
1

The presentation used evidence from Ghana’s 2015 MamaYe Health Financing
factsheet, 2015 MamaYe Ghana factsheet, as well as statistics from the 2014

The Coalition met again to propose messages for the placards. Some of the
placards read: “Less talk, more action on maternal and newborn health. We’ve
had it”, “It is not natural to die from pregnancy and childbirth”, and “One V8
can build a 35-bed maternity ward” (a V8 is an $80,000 4-wheel drive vehicle
which ministers receive upon appointment). All of these messages were crafted
to underscore the possibility and urgency of action to reduce maternal deaths
across the country, using Tema Hospital as an example of an unfortunately
common situation. We designed T-shirts which were worn by the Coalition, giving
prominence to key messages on maternal and newborn health.
On the day of the National Health Partners Summit, 50 coalition members and
other activists, all wearing the T-shirts, raised the placards just when the Acting
Minister of Health rose to give the welcome address, much to the displeasure of
the Minister and the organisers of the summit.

Results
After the demonstration, participants at the first plenary session of the summit
requested that the leadership of the Coalition should be invited to explain the
issues and provide evidence for further discussions on the problems at the
hospital. Our Advocacy Advisor gave a presentation with more information on the
challenges facing the hospital, backed up by pictures and statistics on resources
and outcomes.1

District Health Information Management System.
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NIGERIA
Accountability and advocacy require a united front:
the case of the AMHiN coalition in Nigeria

When the Nigerian Federal Ministry of Health indicated they would organise a
CAF national workshop as a follow up to the regional meeting, we again lobbied
the organisers to increase the number of CSO attendees from the three originally
invited to seven.

Many civil society organisations (CSOs) advocate for better maternal, newborn
and child health in Nigeria, including a number focused on voice and accountability,
improving governance, and enabling the media to strengthen accountability.
Unfortunately, they are rarely coordinated, meaning that their messages and
demands can easily be disregarded by governments at federal or state level. To
address this challenge, our Nigeria country team mobilised a coalition of CSOs,
health professional associations, and members of the media, called Accountability
for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health in Nigeria (AMHiN). Three years later,
AMHiN has strengthened accountability for MNCH in Nigeria in very practical
ways and has influenced the health priorities of the President’s Transition
Committee in the wake of the March 2015 elections.

Before the national workshop took place, our Nigeria country team mobilised
AMHiN members and other interested CSOs to brief them on the purpose of the
CAF. We also stimulated evidence-based advocacy by sharing evidence with
AMHIN members and other CSOs on Nigeria’s performance in relation to each
of the indicators. The coalition used this evidence to agree internally on suitable
scores. Armed with evidence and a collective message, the subset of invited
CSO members then dispersed themselves across the different thematic groups
at the workshop and strongly influenced the baseline assessment scores that
were agreed by all participants. Without our briefing on the evidence and the
background to the CAF process, civil society groups would not have been able to
meaningfully influence the discussions to the same extent.

Description of the case
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In April 2012, six Nigerian civil society organisations working on MNCH
participated in a MacArthur Foundation accountability retreat in Mexico,
observing how Mexican CSOs engaged with their government and the kind of
policies that promoted accountability. Upon their return, they gathered their
colleagues, including our Nigeria country team, to brainstorm what could be done
to strengthen accountability for MNCH in their own country. Collectively, the
group decided that a coalition would have more weight in terms of engaging the
government, and went on to create Accountability for Maternal, Newborn and
Child Health in Nigeria. At present, AMHiN is made up of 15 organisations working
in MNCH, and remains open to new members. We provide technical leadership,
support and facilitation for AMHiN’s meetings and advocacy and evidence use
activities.

Results
One of AMHiN’s achievements, enabled by our leadership, has been to demand
and obtain a strong functional national health accountability mechanism that
includes civil society organisations, a key recommendation of the Commission
on Information and Accountability (COIA). COIA was set up in 2011 to support the
implementation of the UN’s Global Strategy for Women’s and Children’s Health
and specifically recommends that “all countries establish a national accountability
mechanism that is transparent, inclusive of all stakeholders, and recommends
remedial action”.
The World Health Organisation attempted to implement this recommendation
by setting up country accountability frameworks (CAF) workshops, to review
each country’s MNCH outcomes, transparency and accountability processes.
Unfortunately, the initial, regional workshops organised in 2012 were mostly
made up of government and UN agency representatives,1 and therefore lacked
independence. We were at the forefront of advocating for greater civil society
representation in these discussions and were successful in securing participation
at one of the first CAF regional workshops in Zimbabwe.

AMHiN representatives further suggested to the workshop attendees that an
independent group was needed to validate the annual scores given to Nigeria under
the CAF. This proposal was accepted and the Nigeria Independent Accountability
Mechanism (NIAM) was born, with our technical and financial support. NIAM is
composed of nine members from government, development partners, but also
CSOs, the media and professional associations, across the six geo-political zones
of Nigeria.2 Since 2014, NIAM annually assesses progress on the baseline CAF
indicators using available evidence and inputs from a wide range of stakeholders.
Results of the assessment are packaged in visually engaging scorecards that
clearly highlight progress and gaps to accelerate action.3 These were widely
distributed in hard and e-copy and have subsequently been used by AMHiN to
support its advocacy activities.
Early 2015 saw a number of significant political opportunities for health. In
December 2014, former President Goodluck Jonathan signed the long-awaited
National Health Act into law, part of which was influenced by strong advocacy
initiatives undertaken by the Health Sector Reform Coalition, of which we are a
key member. In March 2015, the opposition won the federal presidential elections.
After the elections, AMHiN used this political opportunity to influence the new
administration to take strong action towards improving women and children’s
health. In the past, CSOs would have conducted this type of advocacy in an
uncoordinated way, making it easier for the government to dismiss their demands.
Now, with AMHiN well-established and drawing on our support, the coalition
succeeded in mobilising CSOs to agree on a single set of asks for President
Buhari’s Transition Committee, summarised in a technical policy paper which was
submitted in May 2015 with the signatures of 22 stakeholders under the AMHiN
platform. The working paper advocated for universal access to basic health
services for all Nigerians, a functional primary health care system, a renewed
focus on prevention, and greater government spending at all levels to reach the
Abuja Declaration targets.
We also supported AMHiN to secure a face to face meeting with the Transition
Committee prior to the inauguration of the new administration’s cabinet, during
which the coalition’s key health priorities were discussed, including the need to
allocate 15% of the national budget to health. Of note was the Social Issues SubCommittee on Health’s final report to the Transition Committee, which included a
number of AMHiN’s recommendations in its strategic goals and 100-day priorities
for the health sector.
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While the 100 days will expire at the start of September 2015, the administration
has already taken some positive steps by organising a health-focused policy
dialogue, establishing the National Immunisation Finances Task Team, and set
up a working group to develop operational guidelines for the implementation of
National Health Act, particularly around improving health insurance coverage and
access to life saving drugs.

GHANA
Professional associations across the health sector join forces
to strengthen supportive supervision in Ghana

Challenges and lessons learned
AMHiN’s example shows that coordinated action by civil society is a pre-requisite
for strong accountability mechanisms. While more needs to be done in order to
influence Nigerian leaders and keep them to account for their actions, Nigerian
civil society, media and health care professional bodies coordinated under AMHiN
are now able to present a united front for maternal and child survival.
AMHiN is looking forward to a number of upcoming opportunities to further
strengthen accountability for MNCH in Nigeria. One of the recommendations
from a recent policy dialogue organised by AMHiN was to work with the incoming
minister of health to establish a quarterly interactive accountability dialogue on
RMNCH in Abuja, allowing performance monitoring and feedback. Furthermore,
AMHiN will be finalising simple scorecards to track national MNCH indicators on
quarterly basis, to ensure that all civil society stakeholders have access to quality
evidence in their advocacy and accountability endeavours.

This case study is based on observations of our staff in Nigeria.
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The Independent Expert Review Group on Information and Accountability for

Demonstrating best practice

Women’s and Children’s Health. (2013). Every Woman Every Child: Strengthening
Equity and Dignity through Health. The Second Report of the independent Expert
Review Group on Information and Accountability for Women’s and Children’s
Health. Luxembourg: WHO.
2

Garba, A. M., & Bandali, S. (2014). The Nigeria Independent Accountability
Mechanism for maternal, newborn, and child health. International Journal of

Poor quality of maternal and newborn health (MNH) care in Ghana can, in part,
be linked to health providers’ insufficient knowledge and skills. The emergency
obstetric and newborn care (EmONC) assessment conducted prior to the start
of our programme recommended supportive supervision as one way to address
these gaps.1, 2

Gynecology and Obstetrics, 127(1): 113-116.
3

Accountability for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health in Nigeria (AMHiN). (2014).
Progress on Country Accountability Framework for Women’s and Children’s Health
in Nigeria. Abuja: AMHiN.

“ Supportive supervision is a process that promotes quality at all levels
of the health system by strengthening relationships within the system,
focusing on the identification and resolution of problems, and helping
to optimize the allocation of resources, promoting high standards,
teamwork, and better two-way communication.”3
Historically, efforts to establish supportive supervision have been hampered by
the concentration of senior providers at the Ministry of Health’s (MoH) tertiary
hospitals, and not at the Ghana Health Service’s (GHS) secondary hospitals, where
the need for supervision is greatest. As a result, the few experienced providers
in the GHS hospitals are overwhelmed with supervision commitments, reducing
supervision to a bi-yearly spot check without the time for mentoring.

Description of the case
In 2014, our Ghana country team instigated a supportive supervision scheme
which deployed teams of senior MNH professionals to hospitals and primary
care facilities every six months in two regions of Ghana identified as having the
greatest need: Upper West and Greater Accra.4 On the first day, the supervisors

monitor EmONC-provision through direct observation of health providers. The
second day revolves around feedback and refresher trainings to fill skills and
competency gaps. The emphasis of supportive supervision is on fostering a
blame-free environment, and the fact that the supervisors are not part of the
GHS has enabled supervisees to be more open about their work environment and
its shortcomings. Supervisors and supervisees exchange telephone numbers and
some communicate outside formal supervision visits.
The initiative was implemented in partnership with the new MNH professional
society. We have spearheaded the establishment of this pioneering interprofessional organisation which unites members of Ghana’s health professional
associations, including obstetricians, midwives, anaesthetists and paediatricians.
Partly due to our long-term relationships with the MoH, GHS and professional
societies, the MNH society has been approached by 80 professionals to volunteer
in the first round of supportive supervision.

“ I think if such good people (referring to key programme staff) have
taken the lead, why not join them to get the job done?! ”
Obstetrician 5
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In July 2014, a selected group of 50 volunteers were trained in supportive
supervision and EmONC skills assessments using a tool called COPE, produced
by Engender Health, as well as Jhpiego training manuals. The first supervision
visits took place in November and December 2014, with 24 supervisors split into
ten teams visiting 18 facilities in Greater Accra and eight facilities in Upper West.
The second round of visits took place six months later, in May 2015, in the same
facilities. The areas of specific need identified in the first round fed into refresher
training sessions for the supervisors prior to the second round. Almost 200
providers were supervised in the first round and 300 in the second round.
The GHS and the MoH have been closely involved throughout, providing the team
with the list of priority facilities in each region and attending initial supervisory
trainings. Regional supervisory reports are regularly disseminated to regional and
national GHS decision-makers. In Greater Accra, the supervisory teams received
strong support from GHS leadership in the second round because of the extent of
the gaps identified in the first round report. This involvement has been crucial for
working in GHS facilities, but also paves the way for sustainability.

Results
The initial round of supervisory visits found that supervisee skills in post-partum
haemorrhage and eclampsia management were poor. An independent prospective
policy study of our programme, which collected data two months after the first
round of supervision visits,5 found that participants felt they had gained useful
knowledge and skills.

“It is good to have a refresher because even me, I forget sometimes
what to do in emergencies - even the basic ones, but that we don’t see
so often”
Facility in-charge 5

Providers felt that their confidence had increased, which could result in fewer
unnecessary referrals in the future:

“The team made us think very broadly about (...) what we can sometimes
do before referring - maybe we can do something ourselves…we know
our limits, but sometimes we do not have the confidence to use the
skills we do have and we stop short ”
Facility in-charge 5
Several respondents commented that it increased their motivation, with one
saying that knowing that “people from outside… are interested in their situation
and want to help them”. The enthusiasm and commitment of the supervisors has
also been striking, with many gaining a sense of their own value and motivation to
share their expertise with others.

“The whole activity opened me up … meeting other midwives, working
with them….making them see the gaps and that some skills are not
practised the way they should be … it is wonderful work to do - I am
proud to do it ”
Midwife 5
Positive indirect results were also observed. Firstly, it seemed that in some places, the
supervision had empowered health providers to advocate for additional resources.
For example, after a refresher training on magnesium sulphate in a particular facility,
where it was discovered that the drug was not available, the in-charge contacted the
pharmacy to tell them about the stock-out. The magnesium sulphate supply was reestablished soon after, and staff have continued to monitor drug supplies.
Secondly, the visits have provided an opportunity for the different professions
in the MNH professional society to collaborate across disciplines. Although the
visits are meant to address clinical issues at the individual provider level, the
collaboration has enabled broader discussions, for instance, on how current
health policy affects the practice of EmONC.

Challenges and lessons learned
During the planning phase, the team realised that sending external supervisory
teams to some of Greater Accra’s larger hospitals would be problematic because
these hospitals already had sufficient senior staff in-house. Instead, we are
supporting them to set up internal Quality Improvement Teams.
Challenges include the frequent turn-over of staff in the supported facilities,
making it difficult to create an on-going relationship between a specific supervisee
and supervisor. However, given that lack of support is a factor in staff turn-over, it
is possible that supportive supervision could improve this situation.
The Ghana Health Service is very committed to supportive supervision and sees
its value. We are working with the Family Health Division of GHS to identify
ways in which traditional supervisory systems or in-service training can be
expanded to include mentoring and supportive supervision. There are financial
constraints to doing so, although the demonstrated viability of using volunteers
from professional associations has significantly reduced potential costs. Along
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with the MNH professional society, we intend to present the results of the two
initial supervision rounds at an upcoming meeting in September and thereby
demonstrate the cost-effectiveness of this approach.

This case study was informed by interviews with Carolyn Blake, Ghana programme
advisor, Adriane Martin-Hilber, programme accountability lead and personal
communications with Sylvia Deganus, Ghana programme evidence advisor, and
E4A-MamaYe’s independent prospective policy study.

In response to feedback from stakeholder consultations and an identified need
to widen access to key resources and learning, our international team were
tasked by the World Health Organisation (WHO) convened MDSR working group
to establish the MDSR Action Network. This was launched at the International
Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics’ 2013 conference.2, 3
The aim of the Network is to:
1

1

Ministry of Health/ Ghana Health Service. (2011). National Assessment for
Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care. Accra, Ghana: MoH/GHS.

2

Deganus, S. (2012). A review of maternal and newborn health care provider’s
supervision in Ghana. Accra: Evidence for Action.

3
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Marquez, L. & Kean, L. (2002). Making Supervision Supportive and Sustainable:
New Approaches to Old Problems, Maximizing Access and Quality Initiative [MAQ
Paper No. 4]. Washington, DC: U.S. Agency for International Development.

4

Quality Health Partners. (2005). Assessment of Current Human Resource
management Systems and Practices in the Ghana Health Service and Ministry of

4

Connect health care professionals, academics, decision-makers
and activists
Share the latest resources and experience through networking
and shared platforms so we can learn
Communicate stories of success from local, national and
international contexts to inspire and challenge us to think big and
be ambitious
Motivate those with a part to play to act by expanding the
conversation to include health professionals, but also academics,
activists, politicians, and decision-makers

Health. Accra, 2005.
5

Clark, S. (2015). E4A policy study: bi-annual progress report no.4. University
College London: London.
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The Maternal Death Surveillance
and Response Action Network

This case study describes the creation of the Maternal Death Surveillance and
Response (MDSR) Action Network as a key platform to share resources, expertise
and learning.

Description of the case
Maternal Death Surveillance and Response is a cornerstone of accountability for
maternal and newborn health, and a key approach for ending preventable maternal
deaths. The MDSR system is a continuous action cycle, placing emphasis on
death surveillance (the finding, reporting and determination of causes of maternal
deaths) and response (agreeing appropriate actions and ensuring accountability
for taking action).1
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Ethiopian midwives from an E4A-supported woreda

The Network has more than 400 members from over 70 countries.4 Members are
connected virtually through regular newsletters and the website, which are both
valuable platforms for sharing news, research, guidelines, case-studies and tools.
To date, we have sent nine newsletters and over 4000 people have visited the
website, learning from others’ experiences and accessing resources from different
contexts, such as case-studies on confidential maternal death enquiry in Ireland
and Malaysia, and Ethiopia’s MDSR training package.4, 5, 6 Furthermore, several
events have enabled members to connect face-to-face, including three MDSR
workshops in 2013, which took place in London, Addis Ababa and Johannesburg.2

AFRICA REGION
Looking beyond the health sector to target the purse strings:
the Africa Health Budget Network

MDSR Workshop, London, September 2013
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The Network is a simple solution enabling those at the forefront of MDSR
implementation around the world to share expertise and resources, and learn
about successful models. It is designed as a cost-effective intervention with
limited external inputs as content is generated by Network members themselves.
As MDSR stakeholders become better resourced, they will be more able do their
jobs more effectively and become a powerful force for change.
You can access the MDSR Action Network webpage here:
http://mdsr-action.net/

This case study was informed by interviews with Louise Hulton, Programme
Director, and Wendy Graham, lead technical support for the Ethiopia country
team.
1

World Health Organization. (2013). Maternal death surveillance and

Nigeria MamaYe team and AHBN demand action on health financing
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The Africa Health Budget Network was established in August 2014 by our
international team to build the capacity of African civil society organisations
(CSOs) to advocate for more and better use of financial resources for health.
We do this by connecting CSOs focused on health with those who have skills
in budget analysis to build capacity in driving forward health budget advocacy,
support learning and coordinate actions in the context of global and regional
accountability mechanisms. Over the past year, the network has gained recognition
for its powerful evidence products, insightful and easy to understand commentary
on health financing issues, and early participation in regional accountability
mechanisms through partnerships with Aidspan or the Global Financing Facility.

response: technical guidance. Information for action to prevent maternal death.
Geneva: WHO.
2

Evidence for Action. (2013). Evidence for Action Annual Report 2013.
London: Evidence for Action.

3

Evidence for Action. (2014). Evidence for Action Annual Report 2014.

Budget advocacy is a powerful tool to drive change for maternal and newborn
survival. This case study book provides concrete examples of decision-makers in
the health sector being held accountable for health services they had no money
to improve (e.g. Sierra Leone, Malawi).

London: Evidence for Action.
4

MDSR Action Network. (2014). MDSR Action Network Newsletter, May 2014.
London: MDSR Action Network.
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MDSR Action Network. (2013). MDSR Action Network Newsletter, October 2013.

“ When you do budget tracking you find out the true causes, you see
the facts, you bring out the evidence about why the health system is
not working. ”

London: MDSR Action Network.
6

MDSR Action Network. (2014). MDSR Action Network Newsletter, January 2014.

Sowo Lebbie, E4A Sierra Leone Advocacy Advisor 1

London: MDSR Action Network.

When this occurs, accountability mechanisms must look beyond the health
sector to target those decision-makers who hold the purse strings. For example,
Nigeria ranks bottom in the world for government revenue as a share of GDP and
spends only 1% of its GDP on health, compared to a recommended 5%.2 In order to
remedy this situation, more must be done to advocate outside the health sector,
to the Ministry of Finance or the Presidency, that health is a priority and must be
adequately financed by public funds, in line with the country’s wealth.

While it soon became apparent that budget advocacy would be a powerful tool
to address these issues, we also became aware that there was a gap in budgeting
expertise both within our teams and across our coalitions. A regional-level
training in budget advocacy in 2013, hosted by the World Health Organisation, the
Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health and Family Care International
in Nairobi, demonstrated that these gaps were present across the continent and
that health advocates often felt alienated by health financing or budgeting issues.
We also observed that African country-level organisations were often missing
from the regional and global accountability mechanisms that seek to enhance
levels and efficiency of health financing. It was clear that there was great potential
for a network such as AHBN to strengthen and build skills in budget advocacy, an
area that shows so much promise for influencing change.

Description of case
The Africa Health Budget Network was launched at a high-profile, maternal and
newborn health (MNH) focused event in Johannesburg, the 2014 Partners for
Maternal, Newborn and Child Health Forum. The “hook” was a professionally
designed scorecard presenting data showing African governments’ performance
on budget transparency. While the data were not new,3 the scorecard framed
these budget transparency indicators in a way that was specifically relevant to
the health sector. For example, it assessed whether the way in which the budget
information was presented would allow citizens to understand how much was
going to a specific sector such as health.
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Following the launch, a scoping exercise was carried out, including a literature
review, interviews and a workshop with global experts, and in-person meetings
with health and budget advocacy organisations in Kenya and Burkina Faso through
a partnership with Family Care International. This exercise served to clarify the
AHBN’s value-added and informed the write-up of a strategy.
Activities include quarterly newsletters, which translate global and regional health
financing news for non-experts, gather perspectives from organisations conducting
health budget advocacy, and clarify technical jargon. A second scorecard showing
levels of health financing across African countries was produced in partnership
with Government Spending Watch and released to coincide with the Financing for
Development conference in Addis Ababa in July 2015.
Partnerships with influential global and African players have been developed, such
as the International Budget Partnership, Family Care International, Government
Spending Watch, the WHO’s division on health financing, the Global Financing
Facility’s World Bank secretariat, Aidspan, Population Action International and
the Collaborative African Budget Reform Initiative.
In order to ensure the sustainability, legitimacy and African ownership of the
network, AHBN is exploring a hosting arrangement with a grass-roots civil society
organisation in Nigeria.

Results
The AHBN has generated interest across many African countries, health areas,
and even among governance and transparency organisations, for the way in
which it translates evidence and issues to ensure that non-experts can engage

with health financing and budgeting discussions. In this way, the Network makes
African states’ health financing commitments and performance transparent to
organisations at country level that hold these governments accountable, or raises
awareness about the Global Financing Facility’s inner workings and negotiations
for the many who are not in the loop.
The Network now counts over 50 members across Africa and 375 newsletter
recipients. Partners have commented that its latest health financing factsheets
“can help us know where to focus our advocacy and who to target”.4 Another
remarked that the Network’s resources such as the Budget Bites newsletter “often
include a call to action and are framed in a way that is accessible”. 5
While AHBN is still only just beginning to build a strong network, important
opportunities and mandates have already presented themselves, a testimony to
the influence that the Network has managed to galvanise over its first year. For
example, Aidspan, the civil society watch dog of the Global Fund based in Kenya,
wants to develop a joint scorecard with AHBN, focused on Global Fund activities.
The Global Financing Facility (GFF) for Women and Children, a major funding
mechanism for the second Global Strategy and the Sustainable Development
Goals, is just starting implementation, with a business plan that calls for strong
country-based accountability mechanisms and civil society participation.
Without strong collective action and support, it is unlikely that civil society in GFF
countries will have the capacity or opportunity to exercise strong participation
and oversight. After submitting a position paper to inform the GFF business plan
on issues of accountability, AHBN now aims to collaborate with others such as
the Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition and CHESTRAD to ensure that nongovernment organisations in-country are fully prepared to take up such a role.

Challenges and lessons learned
We have sought to establish the Network’s name and reputation as a technically
sound, innovative voice across all areas of health, which global, regional and
country-level organisations may be interested in collaborating with. We see
the various partnership opportunities described above as potential mandates
to engage budget advocacy organisations in-country and support them to fully
engage in accountability mechanisms for health financing. These concrete
accountability activities will enable us to engage our members in-country in a
more focused way, provide a motivation for our members to engage with each
other directly, and generate additional resources. This process will strengthen the
network as a grounded, membership organisation, and enable members to drive
the future priorities of the network directly.

This case study was informed by interviews with Sowo Lebbie, our Sierra Leone
Advocacy Advisor, Theo Chiviru, Policy Officer for Africa at the ONE Campaign,
and Claire Schouten, Senior Programme Officer for International Advocacy at the
International Budget Partnership, as well as information from the E4A-MamaYe
independent prospective policy study.
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You can find more information about AHBN at: www.mamaye.org/budget-network
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Officer International Advocacy, at the International Budget Partnership.
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NIGERIA
MamaYe Champion Awards reward action for
maternal survival in Ondo State
Since 2009, Ondo State has made dramatic improvements in maternal and
newborn health (MNH) thanks to the State Government’s Abiye and Agbebiye
initiatives, which established free MNH services, a community-based referral
system, Mother and Child Hospitals, and stronger collaboration between public
facilities and informal health care workers. Between June 2013 and May 2014, 89
women died of pregnancy or delivery-related causes, with almost half of the cases
due to late referral or mismanagement of complications outside of the facility.
This is a decrease of 22% from the 114 women that died in the previous 12 months.1
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To help further prevent avoidable maternal deaths, recommendations from the
Ondo Ministry of Health suggested scaling up collaboration between public health
facilities and communities as successfully piloted by the Agbebiye initiative  1.
Improvements in quality of care were also recommended, with a functioning
state blood transfusion service being a particularly high priority given the high
number of maternal deaths resulting from severe bleeding. To help move forward
on these recommendations, the Ondo State government invited our Nigeria
country team to work with government, civil society, professional associations,
media and communities to progress maternal and newborn health outcomes. This
invitation was extended due to our extensive experience in working with diverse
stakeholders to advance accountability and advocacy for maternal and newborn
health, and for our reputation in driving an evidence-based and results-driven
culture.

Description of the case
In 2015, we spearheaded Ondo’s MamaYe MNH Champion Awards – the first
public celebration of this nature in Ondo. The champion awards are part of a
wider advocacy strategy to improve maternal and newborn survival, recognising
everyday citizens who take extraordinary action for the survival of women and
children. The award reinforces a key premise of the MamaYe advocacy campaign
strategy: that everybody has a role to play in ensuring women and newborn
survive and thrive. The concept was enthusiastically received by the Ondo State
Primary Health Care Development Board (OSPHCDB) and the Commissioner for
Health, who committed to celebrating staff members that have gone the extra mile
for improved health outcomes. As a result of our influence, this award has now
been institutionalised and will be provided on an annual basis.
We worked in partnership with OSPHCDB to develop criteria and identify
nominees. Four people - one community member from each of the three Senatorial
districts in Ondo and a public health administrator - were selected to receive the
MNH Champion Award. Key staff within the State Ministry of Health were also
recognised for their contributions to positive health outcomes in Ondo State,
including the Ondo Commissioner for Health.
To encourage the next generation of MamaYe activists, we also partnered with the
youth organisation Kids and Teens Resource Centre to initiate the MamaYe youth
campaign and MamaYe Youth Champion Award. This partnership allowed us to
capitalise on Kids and Teens’ existing youth networks and expertise in youth-led
advocacy. The Youth Champion received a brand new laptop and a three month
internship with Kids and Teens.
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In partnership with the State Government, who provided joint funding, we
facilitated the MamaYe State Launch to raise awareness for the MamaYe
campaign and present the Champion Awards, Youth Award and prize money. Over
500 people from across the state attended the one day celebration. The State
Launch was strategically timed to coincide with political campaigning around the
national elections, to maximise public pressure on local politicians for maternal
and newborn survival.
Recipients of the 2015 MamaYe MNH Champion Award

≥≥ Richard Akinkugbe, Chairman of the Moferere Oja Ward

≥≥
≥≥
≥≥
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Development Committee, recruited local artists to decorate urban
health facilities with images of mothers and children to promote
visibility for the life-saving services available.
Florence Kuti has allowed the local health facility to use her
personal refrigerator to store childhood immunisation vaccinations
since 1997.
Odunayo Olakunle, a volunteer community health announcer,
encourages pregnant women to use the health facility for their
health and the safety of their unborn babies.
Dr Dayo Adenyanju, Ondo Commissioner for Health, provides
administrative oversight and ensures release of budgeted funds
for the smooth running of Safe Motherhood programmes in Ondo
State

The State launch also provided a public platform to catalyse local activism: 374
attendees signed activist pledge cards to commit to action for women and children
– these pledges included blood donations, advocating to the local government for
midwives and life-saving drugs, and mobilising communities to hold their decision
makers to account. For example, the Youth Award laureate mobilised Owo Local
Government Area’s (LGA) student association. They engaged the LGA Chairman
through one-on-one meetings and conducted three town hall meetings to discuss
women and child survival issues in the LGA, based on an assessment of selected
health facilities they conducted with our support.
The State Commissioner for Health and the State’s Primary Health Care
Development Board have recognised the value of rewarding people’s contribution
and decided to institutionalise an annual Champion Awards across the health
sector. These awards now recognise 30 champions a year, across a wide range
of stakeholder groups: community members, civil servants, LGA health workers,
private practitioners, legislators and the media. State Government officials are
also interested in using the Champion Awards to promote performance-based
competition between facilities and health sector workers to improve quality
of care. They have also pledged to finance an annual health sector award and
to further incentivise performance by offering funded international training to
people who receive a Champion Award in two consecutive years.

Challenges and lessons learned

Since the launch, we have trained the four MamaYe MNH Champions and a Youth
Champion on advocacy strategies and worked with them to create individual work
plans for MNH advocacy. In addition, MamaYe champions and activists receive
up to date evidence on MNH though SMS and social media, to inform their local
actions.

Ondo State demonstrated extraordinarily high levels of ownership, co-funding the
launch and awards, and institutionalising and scaling-up the awards. Securing
this level of buy-in required patience with government bureaucracy, but most of
all could not have succeeded without the prior set-up of a state accountability
mechanism,2 the Ondo State Accountability Mechanism for MNCH (ODAMM),
which was instrumental in mobilising resources.

Results

Continued engagement with champions for the purposes of motivation, monitoring
and capacity-building depends upon a strong communication network. We are
currently seeking opportunities with corporate partners to set up toll-free SMS
communication with MamaYe Champions.

The State Launch and Champion Awards have resulted in renewed political
commitment for maternal and newborn survival and greater activism from
champions and community members, as well as the institutionalisation of public
recognition for actions that drive maternal and newborn survival.
The launch served to catalyse and raise awareness about political commitment
for maternal and newborn health. The Member of the House of Representatives
publically stated:

“ This will inspire us to do more, we are going to continue to support
the state to succeed ”
Chairman of the Ondo State House Assembly Committee on Health,
Hon Bamidele Oleyeloogun.
Extensive media coverage worked to publicise these commitments: two television
stations, three radio stations and one local newspaper covered the launch. In
addition, the Media Champion Award, later initiated by the State Government,
ensured that evidence-based health journalism was recognised and encouraged
as a key mechanism for promoting transparency and accountability in MNH.

The celebration of champions has helped to keep issues of maternal and newborn
survival in the public spotlight by encouraging everyone to play a role. By
engaging the media, we have succeeded in enhancing the visibility of the issue
and of the challenges which must be addressed for better maternal and newborn
survival. Public attention has also influenced political will in favour of maternal
and newborn health and strengthened accountability for results.

This case study was informed by interviews with Adenike Badiora, our Ondo State
Coordinator; Martin-Mary Falana Executive Director, Kids and Teens Resource
Centre; Dr Yetunde Olagbuji, Director of Planning Research and Statistics, State
Primary Health Care Board; Dr. Lawal Oyeneyin, Chief Medical Director, Mother
and Child Hospital, Ondo/Chairman Ondo State Accountability Mechanism for
Maternal and Newborn Health and Mr. Richard Akinkugbe, Chairman of the
Moferere Oja Ward Development Committee, Ondo.
1

Committee on CEMDOS. (2015) Report on the Confidential Enquiry into

2

See “An inclusive accountability forum uses evidence to influence progress

Maternal Deaths in Ondo State (CEMDOS), 2013 –14. Ondo: CEMDOS.
in Jigawa, Nigeria”, p.xx, in this volume.
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AFRICA REGION
Bringing MamaYe to the wider public through
blood donation drives
Our programme has used blood donation as a hook to engage African citizens
in the MamaYe campaign across five MamaYe countries: Nigeria, Ghana,
Sierra Leone, Malawi and Tanzania. In this case study, we examine Malawi and
Tanzania’s experiences more closely. We find that the MamaYe campaign blood
drives broke the mould to convincingly demonstrate that the public are willing
to give their blood to support maternal and newborn survival, prompting further
personal and political activism for mothers and babies. Levels of blood donation
were unprecedented and the experience has caused a policy shift in the way that
national blood transfusion services organise themselves to collect blood.
Countries in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) only collect between 20% and 50% of the
blood they need.1 This is of particular concern for maternal and newborn survival
given that over half of blood donations in SSA go towards saving the lives of women
and children.2 Haemorrhage accounts for around a third of maternal deaths in
many SSA countries. Almost a third of these deaths are directly connected to the
lack of appropriate blood transfusion services.1, 3, 4

community blood donation will not work in settings where the communities are
poor or are believed to hold negative religious and cultural beliefs about blood
donation. Blood transfusion services in Tanzania and Malawi have, therefore, not
previously targeted rural communities as potential donors.

Central to our theory of change is a focus on reframing maternal and newborn
health (MNH) from a narrative of fatalism to one of hope, change and success,
casting the African public as an active part of the solution.5 Early on in the
programme, we proposed that community blood donation drives could play a
symbolic and practical role to spur public engagement in the MamaYe campaign.
“ My concern was always that [MamaYe] should not be a campaign
about expert and politicians saving the lives of mothers and babies.
It needed to be about community engagement, to promote ownership
and to hold politicians to account.”
Ann Pettifor, Programme Advocacy Lead

Presenting communities with evidence on haemorrhage-related maternal deaths
and insufficient blood supply in their own locality with the messaging to ‘Give
blood to save a Mama’ could encourage both men and women to donate blood.
The idea was that this would have a direct positive effect on maternal and child
survival but would also prompt politicians to match citizens’ commitment with
their own policy-oriented action on MNH.

Description of the case
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In collaboration with the National Blood Transfusion Services, who collected the
donated blood, MamaYe community blood donation drives were first trialled in
Arusha, Tanzania, in 2013, followed by campaigns in Mara, Kigoma and Rukwa.
In Malawi, community blood donation drives have been conducted in Mchinji
and Balaka districts and are currently being replicated around the country. In
all settings, regional authorities, the White Ribbon Alliance and the Red Cross
partnered with E4A-MamaYe to mobilise donors and organise the blood drives.

MamaYe Infographic for World Blood Donor Day: Give Blood for a Mama or Baby

In many SSA countries, such as Malawi and Tanzania, national blood transfusion
services mainly collect blood from specific populations, such as school children,
meaning that the blood supply is often seasonal, with acute shortages during
school holidays. When blood is unavailable, the deficit has to be made up
by ‘replacement donors’ – family members who donate specifically to help a
family member in need.3 A popular misconception in sub-Saharan Africa is that

The starting point was the messaging of the campaign: “Give blood to save a Mama
(or a baby)”. This prompted awareness of the necessity and possibility of action
in favour of mothers and babies, and motivated blood donors to take that action.
This messaging was supported by evidence on the blood supply and the number
of maternal deaths due to haemorrhage in that specific locality. For example in
Mchinji district, Malawi, haemorrhage was responsible for about half of maternal
deaths and the lack of blood was a contributing factor in a fifth of all maternal
deaths.6, 7 Thanks to this localised evidence, combined with an assurance that
donations would benefit members of their own community, donors were further
motivated by the concrete link between their action and the survival of women
and children. T-shirts showing a symbolic red drop of blood with the words “I gave
blood to save a Mama” or “I gave blood to save a baby” in English or a local language
were given to donors so they could attract attention and advertise their action to
others, thereby recruiting other members of their community to participate.
To make the link with broader action for maternal survival, the blood drives also
provided the opportunity for blood donors and other community members to make
pledges for action beyond blood donation such as an appeal to local government
to prioritise the survival of mothers and babies. In addition, politicians and leaders
were invited to the events and invited to make their own pledge for action.8
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The pilot community blood donation drive in Arusha resulted in four times the
number of donors that the Tanzania National Blood Transfusion Service (NBTS)
would usually see at an event like this, 1040 compared with an average 250.14
In Mara Region, our second geographic focus in Tanzania, the Tanzania NBTS
recorded an unprecedented number of donors, in the lead-up to World Blood
Donor Day (WBDD) 2013 with over 5,000 units of blood donated.15 In Kigoma
Region, 3,000 blood units were collected in the fortnight running up to WBDD
2014.16 No one was more surprised than the NBTS staff, whose experiences with
community engagement in the past had not prepared them for such a positive
reaction. 17 The results were so striking that Tanzania NBTS decided to hold an
exchange visit with counterparts from the other four E4A-MamaYe countries to
share their experiences.15

Swahili pledge card filled in by a community member in Mara Region, extract above from the same
card translated into English
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Outreach, mobilisation and sensitisation efforts before community blood
drives were instrumental in disseminating key messages and overcoming any
misconceptions about blood donation. The evidence was distributed to rural
communities in the form of hard copy factsheets, translated in local languages.9
Youth volunteers or peer educators were embedded in communities for weeks
leading up to community blood donation drives.10 In some areas, a platform for
questions and answers between community representatives and technical staff
was organised to allay fears and give communities a voice. 11 Continued sensitisation
and mobilisation activities were enabled through collaboration with local leaders
who formed village blood committees,9, 11, 12 while, in some areas, blood donors
were encouraged to group into village donor associations to mobilise themselves
to donate regularly.9, 13 In Malawi, activists from the 45 MamaYe clubs based in
schools and communities across the country contributed to raising awareness
about blood donation by performing drama and songs for the wider public.

The Malawian Blood Transfusion Service (MBTS) had a well-established system
of engaging school children and other low-risk populations to donate blood.18
However they had previously only engaged rural communities through announcing
donation drives through a megaphone,11 as they doubted that more thorough
engagement would be worth the effort in terms persuading a sufficient number of
rural residents to donate. Following the exchange visit, the MBTS decided to pilot
this new approach in one of our focus district, Mchinji. In October 2013, the first
two-week event resulted in a total of 71 donated blood units,19 reducing unmet
need for blood by 35 percentage points.9 Subsequently, those donors were taken
to the district hospital to see the recipients of their donations, and in April 2014,
another event saw donations triple to 284,19 fully meeting the need for blood in
that month.9 A similar experience occurred in Balaka District, demonstrating that
the approach was well received in different contexts.11
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Results
“Give blood to save a Mama” resulted in unprecedented levels of blood donation
in both Tanzania and Malawi, which resulted in a dramatic policy shift to promote
blood donations from community members. The experience also resulted in much
broader personal and political activism for maternal and newborn survival.

“ [People] were made to understand that blood shortages can be
addressed by the community themselves... This was a paradigm shift
in their thinking. ”
Kenneth Simbaya, President of the Union of Tanzanian Press Clubs.

Satellite blood bank built in Kigoma

The initiative of engaging rural communities for blood donation made a lasting
impression on the National Blood Transfusion Services in both countries. In
Malawi, donor associations were established in the Zulu and Mkanda Traditional
Authorities and the MBTS is working to replicate these associations in other
areas of the country.13 The Mchinji approach to community blood donation drives
has been adopted as best practice in mobilising community blood donors and is
being replicated by the MBTS across the country.11, 13 UNICEF is supporting the
scale-up of the approach to an additional 12 districts, using the protocols and

guidelines developed by our Malawi country team and MBTS. In Tanzania, the
Mara Regional Government set blood donation targets for districts and took over
event management for future campaigns.10 Satellite blood banks were established
to sustain local supplies, for example, in Kigoma.
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Through our donation activities, we have demonstrated convincingly that the
public are not only willing to give blood for mothers and babies, but also to engage
in broader personal and political activism. In Tanzania, for example, 762 personal
pledges for action were made across Mara Region in 2013 and 16,000 people
signed a petition in Rukwa Region calling for decision-makers to construct health
centres with emergency obstetric services.15, 20 The Rukwa petition fed into a
campaign led by the White Ribbon Alliance, which succeeded in increasing the
number of comprehensive emergency obstetric care-level health centres in
Rukwa region, from zero, to five.21
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Challenges and lessons learned
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The campaigns in Tanzania and Malawi have proven unequivocally that poor,
rural communities can become blood donors if they are engaged with the right
messages and evidence through proactive outreach. All interviewees agreed that
one of the most successful components of the blood donation drives was the
messaging “Give blood to save a Mama”.5, 6, 11, 17 Through the simple act of giving
blood, communities can be engaged in the fight for maternal and newborn survival,
can directly save lives through increasing blood donation levels, and can catalyse
broader social and political momentum. As Charles Makwenda, then Malawi
Country Director, said: “The greatest achievement is not the pints collected but
the mind-set changed.”
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A key lesson learned, as noted by Abdu Juma, Operations Manager for Tanzania
NBTS, is that without regular blood drives or blood donation associations,
communities forget and blood donation levels decrease.17 Community engagement
must be conducted on a regular basis if blood levels and momentum are to be
sustained. As a donor in Mara Region wrote in his pledge: “Because the aim of
this exercise is to save mother and newborns, it should be done frequently. Blood
is life.” Sustainability can also be cost-effective. For example, in Malawi, MBTS
are finding that the costs are decreasing after the initial investment, while blood
donation levels are increasing.11
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This case also demonstrates the potential of using a relevant but specific issue,
here the lack of blood, to mobilise communities around maternal survival more
broadly, combat fatalism, and build political will among politicians. While there
is ample evidence of community blood donation having raised awareness of the
ways in which citizens can contribute to maternal survival directly, we found that
the blood donation drives had most political impact where they were strongly
integrated into an on-going public movement, such as the MamaYe clubs in
Malawi or the White Ribbon Alliance’s emergency obstetric and newborn care
campaign in Tanzania.
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SIERRA LEONE
District activists win hearts and minds for the
MamaYe campaign in Sierra Leone
Access to health information is a major challenge in Sierra Leone. Half of the
population does not have access to newspapers, television, or a radio on a weekly
basis and only 36% of women and 54% of men are literate.1 In rural areas, these
numbers are even lower. Consequently, our Sierra Leone team needed to identify
innovative and alternative means of bringing health information to citizens and
raise awareness of the scale of maternal and newborn mortality.
Prior to our programme, civil society activists were already working on addressing
this gap and advocating for a range of health issues within communities. However,
they did not have direct contact with the local councils and the district health
management team (DHMT), which made it difficult to hold decision-makers to
account. In addition, there was little coordination among various groups.

Description of the case
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We work with volunteer activists at district-level to champion maternal and
newborn health (MNH) issues in Sierra Leone through the MamaYe campaign.
The MamaYe activists generate demand for services among their fellow citizens,
advocate for MNH issues at district and chiefdom forums, and hold local leaders
to account on progress. Four district lead activists (DLAs) coordinate a network
of almost 1,400 MamaYe activists to support these activities across two districts,
Bonthe and Koinadugu.

and quarterly top-ups to communicate and share lessons with one another. They
are not paid, but their travel and daily expenses are reimbursed for MamaYe events.

Results
The DLAs bring together and strengthen all three components of our programme:
evidence, advocacy and accountability. Firstly, they communicate health
information to citizens in an understandable and accessible way. The DLAs and
their network of activists can access areas which our staff cannot, and they can
communicate in local languages where Krio is not spoken. They also understand
their communities better and citizens open up to them more. At the height of the
Ebola outbreak in July 2014, when the programme staff were unable to travel,
messages could be shared with the DLAs that would in turn be shared with
communities. The DLAs helped rebuild the confidence, trust and use of clinics
among pregnant women and lactating mothers.
Secondly, DLAs enable us to support and coordinate many more activists than we
would otherwise be able to. DLAs also use their own context-specific knowledge
to recruit a wide network of relevant and powerful district activists. For example
in Koinadugu, the DLAs identified the photographers’ union as an important
activist group – photographers are always present at the naming ceremony on
the seventh day of a child’s life and therefore have a unique opportunity to share
information with new mothers. The DLAs also identified the market union as an
effective channel to share maternal and reproductive health information with
women, and the “Attaya base”, a popular hangout, to share information with men.
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The DLAs were selected because of their demonstrated passion for improving
the health of mothers and newborns. All had some previous experience in
health advocacy from working with voluntary blood donor groups, civil society
organisations or the DHMT. The wider group of MamaYe activists comes from
many different sectors, such as health worker students, traditional and religious
leaders, or Okada drivers (motorbike taxis) who agree to transport pregnant
women to health facilities.
Despite their previous experience, it was important to provide the MamaYe activists
with some training to develop their confidence and capacity to effectively engage
a range of stakeholders. They were equipped with non-technical information on
minimum safe clinics standards and the importance of accessing maternal health
services, as well as the goals and framing of the MamaYe campaign, in order to
ensure effective and consistent messaging.
Our team provides on-going support to the DLAs. We organise quarterly district
meetings with the DLAs where we discuss challenges, successes, and plans for
the next quarter, as well as sharing hard copies of new information, communication
and education resources. These resources range from the Facility Improvement
Team (FIT) scorecards 2 to factsheets and petitions on the bottlenecks in the
disbursement of government funds.3 It is important to talk through the resources
with the DLAs to ensure that they are confident in tailoring the key messages to
different audiences. The hard copies of the resources and MamaYe T-shirts give
the DLAs real credibility – “not anybody can access the materials the DLAs have
in their hands” – and as a result, they are perceived by community members as “a
friend who is trying to push their case forward”. The DLAs are also given a phone

DLAs speak to a woman in the market

Thirdly, the DLAs hold the local council, the DHMT and other implementing partners
to account for change using a variety of mechanisms. They follow up on actions
promised at the district health coordinating committee meetings, encourage
councils to liaise with non-governmental organisations (NGOs) to make sure that
the NGOs’ activity plans align with DHMT priorities, and share the results of the
FIT scorecards with citizens so they can demand better services. For example,
one activist, the head of the Drivers’ Union, became aware of a contaminated
water well in the local health facility and successfully mobilised other activists to

demand immediate action from the council. The council coordinated with OXFAM
in the district to purify the water well.4

MALAWI
MamaYe clubs drive home the MamaYe
message in rural Malawi
Through their participation in MamaYe clubs, men, women and youth in rural
Malawi are taking action for maternal and newborn survival in their communities.
Our Malawi country team has equipped these activists with evidence, informing
and motivating them to demand changes in quality of care. By providing a space to
share information and encouraging narratives of hope, MamaYe clubs have also
been instrumental in changing health-care seeking behaviour, resulting in much
greater rates of antenatal care attendance and institutional delivery. Launched in
2013, there are now 45 clubs and 320 activists across 6 districts. This case study
focuses on learning from Pinda in Mchinji District, and Cape Maclear and Jalasi
in Mangochi District.
Prior to the launch of the MamaYe campaign in these communities, maternal and
newborn mortality was seen as a normal part of life. There was a shared feeling
that ‘God gives and He takes away’, and because of high newborn mortality rates,
babies were frequently not named until many months after birth. Many women or
girls did not fall pregnant by choice, and a high numbers of girls were dropping out
of school due to teenage pregnancy.

Women hold posters containing information about Ebola and the FIT scorecards
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The DLAs also strengthen the sustainability of the programme. By integrating our
outreach activities with those of existing civil society organisations such as the
Messianic Ambassadors for Africa and Fambul Initiative Network for Equality, our
asks (e.g. safe clinics) have been taken up by our partners and will continue to be
a focus after our programme concludes. Conversely, other development partners
are benefiting from our strong community network: Oxfam contracted the DLA in
Koinadugu to lead on their community Ebola response activities.

Misconceptions impeded access to antenatal care (ANC), but were not effectively
challenged by other information sources. Because miscarriage or illness during
pregnancy could be attributed to an unfaithful husband or to witchcraft, pregnancy
was not discussed in social settings, for fear that the woman could be cursed.
Information about safe motherhood on the radio was usually not explained clearly,
and was so different to community understandings that the information was
frequently rejected. Newspapers sometimes covered safe motherhood issues,
but literacy levels in remote rural communities are low.

This case study was informed by a focus group discussion with five DLAs and an
interview with Sowo Lebbie, our Sierra Leone Advocacy Advisor.

Description of the case
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Our Malawi country team set up MamaYe clubs for activists to have access to the
information and evidence they need to influence decision-makers to take action
on quality of care in local facilities as well as to address the fatalism surrounding
maternal and newborn health in their communities. In short, MamaYe clubs
became the community arm of the MamaYe campaign in Malawi.
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MamaYe club activists receive initial training and guidance packs, and then meet
regularly to learn and discuss thematic areas such as teenage pregnancy, family
planning, blood donation, the value of newborn lives and the importance of ANC
and delivering at a facility. These meetings are supported by MamaYe evidence
products which present the key information in an accessible way, enabling activists
to challenge common misperceptions about maternal and newborn health in their
community and to keep decision-makers accountable for their performance.
Subsequently, club members and activists lead the dissemination of these messages
among their wider community. The activists conduct activities such as drama,
songs, talks or Q&A sessions to communicate these messages to the public in their
own community and in surrounding villages. Genuine community ownership of the
movement adds to its power for addressing deep-seated cultural norms. The group
village headmen (GVHs) support the clubs to understand the specific issues faced
by each community, so that activities can be planned for maximum impact.
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Community activists in Cape Maclear performing a song about safe motherhood.

Community activists in Cape Maclear and Jalasi also organise advocacy actions
to request that quality of care gaps be addressed in their local facilities and look
after pregnant women in their communities, checking for warning signs and
connecting them with assistance where needed.

Results
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Activists have been successful in advocating for improvements in quality of care.
For instance, activists in Jalasi successfully negotiated with the district health
officer for their local health facility to be provided with a female medical assistant,
as the male one in place was not seeing women. Attendance for antenatal care
visits and institutional delivery has increased, and Cape Maclear has had no
maternal deaths this year, compared to four to five deaths a month before the
start of the MamaYe clubs. Pinda community has seen a dramatic decline in the
number of school drop-outs due to teenage pregnancy: from eight in 2013, to two
in 2014, and none as of September 2015.
MamaYe club activists also play a hugely important role in broader accountability
and advocacy activities which we organise. They link in with community Maternal
Death and Surveillance Response committees to investigate maternal deaths
and to keep health system managers or community leaders accountable for
taking action to prevent any further death from the same causes.1 They have
also been instrumental in mobilising community members to give blood as part
of the blood drives which we have organised with the Malawi Blood Transfusion
Services. These blood drives have not only reduced blood shortages, but have
also encouraged the public to carry out further personal and political action
for maternal and newborn survival.2 Finally, a new national MamaYe campaign
for clean birth practices, launched in September 2015, will rely on MamaYe
clubs members to communicate key messages to their communities, building a
groundswell of engaged and informed local activism and keeping district health
teams and national decision makers to account.
Last but not least, MamaYe clubs have played an important role in replacing
fatalism with hope. Activists now feel powerful to prevent maternal deaths and
derive a great sense of pride from their activities. Emily Molandi, who has been an
activist in Cape Maclear for the last year and a half, commented that “I feel great,
I like it. I am helping to save the lives of babies and mothers”. While men were at
first reluctant to engage, almost all women in Jalasi are now accompanied to ANC
by their husbands, a hugely significant shift in attitudes.
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Emily Molandi with her daughter Comfort

Challenges and lessons learned
Early engagement with traditional authorities was crucial to the success of this
initiative, as chiefs and group village headmen are the guardians of traditional
norms and highly respected figures in the community. These figures were very
supportive from the start. They are on the whole much better educated than
other community members and well aware of the negative impact of common
misconceptions, but had simply been lacking the structure and support to address
these misconceptions productively. Traditional authorities were invited to sit on
the MamaYe Executive committees overseeing activities.

We also learned that inception of activities was fastest where recruitment of
activists built on existing associations such as youth clubs. These groups already
have the social capital and established ways of working that makes their activism
more organised and effective.
The MamaYe club model was developed to be low resource, thereby enabling club
members continue their advocacy beyond our programme. Nevertheless, activists
have struggled without funds for transport, costumes for drama activities, etc.,
which they have funded from their own pockets. Despite this challenge, MamaYe
clubs have imbued participants with a sense of optimism and purpose. As the
group village headman in Pinda expressed:

‘Together we are transforming Malawi. We will have a better Malawi in the future’
This case study was informed by interviews with MamaYe club leaders and
activists in Pinda in Mchinji district, and Cape Maclear and Jalasi in Mangochi
district.
1

See “Malawi builds trust and accountability with a community MDSR system”,
in this volume.

2

See “Bringing MamaYe to the wider public through blood donation drives”,
in this volume.
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RESPONDING TO
MATERNAL DEATHS
THROUGH MDSR
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ETHIOPIA
Maternal death as a public health emergency: integrating
MDSR into existing surveillance in Ethiopia

Trainee nurses
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As part of its drive to tackle maternal mortality, the Federal Ministry of Health
(FMoH) launched Ethiopia’s Maternal Death Surveillance and Response (MDSR)
system in May 2013, introducing the national MDSR Guidelines and conducting
the first Training of Trainers workshop. This practical ‘hands on’ training was later
cascaded down to the regional, zonal and woreda (district) levels. Alongside the
Ethiopia World Health Organization (WHO) office, the Ethiopia country team was
instrumental in developing the national tools and guidelines and designing the
package of training materials used to extend coverage throughout the country.

Description of the case
By the end of 2014, the MDSR system had been introduced in 17 zones, covering
roughly 40 million people out of an estimated total national population of 95 million.
Maternal deaths became the 21st mandatory reportable condition within the
country’s Public Health Emergency Management (PHEM) system, which roughly
equates to what is referred to as Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response
in other contexts. PHEM is delivered through the Ethiopian Public Health Institute
(EPHI), responsible for active surveillance and response of critical diseases and
events. The inclusion of MDSR within PHEM thus indicates the high level political
prioritisation of maternal mortality.
As over 80% of maternal deaths occur outside of facilities, the MDSR system is
structured around community-based identification and notification of maternal
deaths. Health extension workers at the frontline are expected to alert their local
health centre when any death to a woman of reproductive age meets screening
criteria for potential maternal causes. The health centre PHEM surveillance officer
then conducts a verbal autopsy with family members to assess the circumstances
leading to the woman’s death.

A review committee meets monthly and discusses cases, identifies avoidable
causes, sets an action plan, and sends summary data up the system. Further data
aggregation and review occur at each level, and case-based information is also
reported directly to EPHI, which maintains the national database and will analyse
findings for presentation to the FMOH MDSR task force and national expert
committee. Although facilities are also expected to identify and review deaths,
take action to improve quality of care based on each case, and report to the
regional health bureau, the community-based verbal autopsies remain the focus
of the system and are required for each suspected maternal death, regardless of
its location.

ETHIOPIA
Improving quality of care in Ethiopian district hospitals
through maternal death, surveillance and response

Results
Currently, seven of the nine regions have implemented MDSR training programmes
and are working towards full coverage and reporting. By June 2015, 299 deaths
had been reported up to national level, representing over 10% of expected maternal
deaths in those areas where the system has been initiated. This proportion will
continue to increase as the system becomes more established.
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Examples of improved quality of care in hospitals, enhanced communication
between levels of the health system and increased awareness of maternal deaths
and how to prevent or mitigate against them have emerged. In one hospital, for
instance, two serious cases of eclampsia occurred within 14 days of each other.
Following the death of the first woman, the hospital MDSR committee recommended
more rapid consultation with senior staff, and purchased a generator and
biochemistry machine. When the second woman arrived, unconscious and with
abnormal body movements, staff recognised the similarities and all resuscitative
measures were conducted, with senior attendance by an emergency surgical
officer, gynaecologist and internist.
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Our staff and a head of hospital stand next to an ambulance received in response to an MDSR report

Challenges and lessons learned
The integration of the nascent MDSR system into established PHEM procedures
has proved challenging. First, disseminating the new reporting forms to 30,000
health extension workers is logistically onerous, and many areas of the country
have not yet received the requisite materials nor undergone training on the
addition of maternal death to their surveillance responsibilities. Furthermore, as
maternal deaths are not infectious and do not pose the same level of immediate
threat such as measles or polio outbreaks, PHEM resources (including staff and
transport) are regularly diverted elsewhere.
The current focus is on streamlining the integration of MDSR and PHEM so
that maternal deaths are routinely reported and analysed at each level with a
concerted focus on the actions and responses resulting from the findings. A large
national training programme is underway to ensure the new tools and protocols
are introduced throughout the country. Our efforts are focused on strengthening
data flow, management and presentation in useful formats, supporting regionallevel committees in identifying policy responses, and assisting health facilities in
the use of MDSR as an opportunity for initiating quality improvement measures.

This case study is based on the observations and programme knowledge of our
staff and of the national MDSR Technical Working Group in Ethiopia.

Access to health care in Ethiopia has greatly improved over the past decade, with
over 3,000 new health centres. More recently, some of these health centres have
been upgraded to primary hospitals, making them responsible for the other health
centres in their catchment area. As a result of this rapid expansion in the number of
health facilities as well as women being encouraged by health extension workers
to use maternity services, the skilled birth attendance rate has rapidly risen from
11% 1 to as high as 60% in some regions.2
Health providers in these new primary and district hospitals are under pressure
to accelerate improvements in the quality of care provided, in order to convert
greater skilled birth attendance into a reduction in maternal mortality. The quality
of care challenge is compounded by the fact that many of these new facilities are
staffed by recently qualified doctors, emergency surgical officers, midwives and
nurses - direct access to a senior obstetrician is rare.

Description of the case
Against this background, our Ethiopia country team has supported the introduction
of the National Maternal Death Surveillance and Response (MDSR) system to
one selected zone in each of the Oromia and Amhara Regions, where there are
three district hospitals.

MDSR is a useful tool for identifying weaknesses in the management of patients
and contributing factors to maternal death. Following the analysis of cases, the
changes made in response to each maternal death can improve quality of care
within the health facility and the health system as a whole. Following a two day
training programme using the national training package in May 2013, which we
delivered alongside the Federal Ministry of Health, all three hospitals were assisted
in forming MDSR committees between May and October 2013. Our regional and
national advisors also participated in inaugural committee meetings, providing
guidance on the identification of maternal deaths and prioritisation of responses.
Over a year later, these committees are now independent, meet regularly, keep
comprehensive minutes, and have successfully embedded the MDSR process
within the hospital culture. Beyond the remedial actions catalysed by better
communication within the health facility itself, medical directors find that having
concrete evidence of problems supports them in their request for additional
resources from health administrators. Thanks to real cases and concrete examples
of gaps in referral services, they are also empowered to discuss problems with
facilities in their referral system, such as inappropriate or late referrals, or poor
communication between referring health centres and hospital staff. Another
unexpected effect of MDSR has been to strengthen collaboration and teamwork
between different types of health professionals in the same facility, thanks to the
multi-professional training and communication which MDSR requires.

Challenges and lessons learned
Implementing MDSR successfully and sustainably in health facilities requires a
change in culture. One of the most important aspects of this is enabling a no-blame
environment. The national training materials emphasise the importance of this,
but ultimately, adopting an “MDSR culture” in relation to this and other aspects
requires strong leadership. The medical directors in all three of these hospitals
have recognised the potential of MDSR and spearheaded its implementation in
their own facility.
We also noted that it may be easier and more efficient to introduce MDSR at
district hospital level than at referral hospitals. At district hospitals there are
fewer members of staff to engage and the inexperienced staff have less strongly
developed working practices. Unfortunately, frequent staff turnover is a challenge
for the continued practice of MDSR, particularly when the systems are not yet
fully embedded at national level. The three hospitals described in this article are
all being used as role models as the MDSR system is rolled out across Ethiopia, at
all levels of the health system.

This case study is based on data from the Ethiopia Demographic and Health
Survey, Regional Health Bureau and Federal Ministry of Health, and observations
of our Ethiopia team staff.
1

Results
2
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At Hospital A, many of the deaths first reviewed were from haemorrhage, and
all involved problems accessing blood for transfusion. Anti-shock garments had
been available, but had not been used due to the lack of staff training. Early
responses included appointing a focal person to coordinate blood supplies with
the local blood bank, organising blood donation days, and training all maternity
staff on the use of the anti-shock garments. More recently, the hospital has
been allocated a new ambulance following the use of MDSR evidence to request
improved transport.
At Hospital B, an early death from peripartum cardiomyopathy was reviewed
and led to a multi-professional education session on cardiomyopathy, which
increased awareness of the condition and the need for early diagnosis and
appropriate treatment. Because this condition had previously been labelled as
“unpreventable”, this case captured the interest of sceptical medical staff who
became enthusiastic advocates of the MDSR system. This hospital has also
constructively used information from MDSR reviews to discuss cases with its
referral hospital and improve the referral system between the two. The referral
hospital has been stimulated to develop its own MDSR system following the
experience of Hospitals A and B.
At Hospital C, information from the MDSR system has been used to inform
discussions at catchment area meetings between the hospital and its surrounding
health centres. This in turn led to an improved referral system, strengthening the
health centres through a mentoring process. In addition, Hospital C has extended
its death reviews beyond maternal deaths to include all hospital deaths and
maternity near misses.

EDHS. (2012). Ethiopia Demographic and Health Survey 2011. Addis Ababa/

Maryland: Central Statistical Agency/ ICF International.
Regional Health Bureau and Federal Ministry of Health data, own analysis
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NIGERIA
Jigawa State: making the case for MDSR’s future, nationwide
When we started work in Nigeria in 2011, national guidelines for maternal death
reviews (MDRs) had already been drafted, but had been awaiting approval for a
number of years. Our Nigeria country team helped to facilitate the approval process
by mobilising senior medical doctors and disseminating a policy brief to encourage
the Minister of Health to prioritise MDRs. The guidelines were finally approved by
the Minister of Health and the National Council on Health in August 2013.

Description of the case
With support from the Society of Gynaecology and Obstetrics of Nigeria and
ourselves, Jigawa State became one of the first in the country to use the national
guidelines and tools. While the national guidelines were still undergoing approval
at the time, we saw the opportunity to showcase the benefits of MDRs to national
stakeholders by applying the guidelines and tools in Jigawa, a low-resource state
with very high maternal mortality.
The tools were used to train and establish state and facility-level maternal death
review committees. The state committee oversees and supports the facility-level
committees, providing monitoring and supportive supervision reviews. The facilitylevel MDR committees include a medical officer, nurse/midwife, labour ward and
antenatal attendant and use a paper based system to conduct MDRs. They meet

every two to four weeks. In 2014, a total of 503 maternal deaths were recorded in
the 12 general hospitals in Jigawa State, of which 214 were reviewed.1

This case study was based on MDR data collected in all secondary facilities in
Jigawa State in 2014, and observations from our staff in Nigeria.

Data from the 2014 October-December MDR reviews have been packaged into
a traffic light scorecard to assess the strength of the current MDR system and
where improvements can be made. The scorecard includes questions adapted
from WHO indicators such as the frequency of MDR committee meetings, the
number of maternal deaths reviewed and whether action plans based on MDR
findings have been developed and implemented.

Results
The response and action components of MDSR have been emphasised, with
findings already influencing improvements in service delivery and quality of care.
For example, one facility found more maternal deaths occurring at night (65%)
compared to the morning and afternoon/evening shifts (17% each). A review
found that this was not caused by a lack of staff, but because fewer of the most
qualified health providers were assigned to night duties. Based on this evidence,
the facility management decided to reorganise the staff rota, combining higher
cadre midwives and nurses with lower cadres on night shifts. In another facility,
MDR data helped to uncover the unavailability of essential drugs at the point
of delivery. As a result, the facility ensured that a reserve of drugs was always
kept at the maternity, not at the pharmacy or in the storehouse. MDR trainings,
establishment of MDR committees and routine use of MDR scorecards are now
being rolled out in Kano, Ondo, Kaduna, Zamfara, Yobe, Katsina and Bauchi states.

Jigawa MDR Scorecards
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Challenges and lessons learned
A significant challenge has been high staff turnover, resulting in loss of capacity
as trained staff are replaced by staff without MDSR training. Refresher trainings
on MDRs conducted every year or two have been conducted to mitigate some of
these effects.
There are disparities between the number of maternal deaths reported by the
facility and the number recorded by the maternity ward or the record office. Part
of the reason for this discrepancy is the delay in providing facility staff with hardcopies of MDR forms, which makes it difficult for them to systematically record
maternal deaths. This is a particular challenge for rural facilities, as printed forms
need to be transported over a greater distance. These facilities also struggle to
send their data back to the state MDR committee on time. Digitalising the MDR
process and replacing the current paper-based system could solve this challenge.
The MDR tools would be completed using an electronic tablet, with the data sent
immediately to a centralised, state-level MDSR database. Electronic data would
facilitate a more comprehensive and timely analysis of MDR findings across
facilities, enabling the required state-level action. There are many systemic
gaps beyond the control of an individual facility which the state could use this
data to act upon, such as insufficient supplies of magnesium sulphate to treat
eclampsia, or non-functional blood banks with insufficient or unsafe blood stocks
to treat haemorrhage. We are currently working towards implementing a system
to digitalise MDRs given the huge interest from the Federal Ministry of Health and
the private sector.

1

Summary review of MDR reports in 12 General Hospitals in Jigawa State

MALAWI
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Malawi builds trust and accountability with
a community MDSR system

conduct a verbal autopsy with the family to understand any community-level
contributing factors, and collect the woman’s health records. This has improved
participants’ understanding of the full range of factors behind maternal deaths,
and improved the estimation of the number of deaths that actually take place.

When our programme first started operations in Malawi, we observed that while
some facilities and districts were carrying out maternal death reviews, committees
met only rarely and did not communicate systematically with other levels.
Rudimentary action plans were sometimes developed, but there were no followup meetings to track change. Furthermore, the maternal death review process did
not include the community level. Consequently, community factors that might have
contributed to facility deaths and maternal deaths occurring within communities
were not recorded, no explanation was fed back to families or communities on the
reasons for facility based deaths, and no the actions taken in response. This led
to distrust between community members and facility staff, who themselves often
blamed the families for bringing the woman to the facility too late.

Secondly, the system has strengthened linkages between different levels of
the system. The location for the full review will either be at district or facility
level, depending on where the death took place. A representative of the health
facility MDSR committee attends reviews conducted at the district level, and a
representative of the district committee attends facility MDSR reviews. An HSA
and the group village headman are also invited, to represent the community.
The district committee sends bi-annual reports to the zonal level, where they
are aggregated and sent to the National Committee for Confidential Enquiry
into Maternal Death (NCCEMD). These communications flowing “up” the health
system have enabled actions to be taken at a range of appropriate levels and not
just at the facility level as was the case previously.

Our Malawi country team advocated and technically supported the Ministry of
Health to transform the existing, uncoordinated maternal death reviews into a
national Maternal Death Surveillance and Response (MDSR) system. A national
MDSR links information about maternal deaths occurring at different levels of
the health system so that an adequate response can be taken at the appropriate
level for future deaths to be prevented. We led a broad programme of capacitybuilding across all levels of the Malawi MDSR system, by writing the national
MDSR guidelines and providing support to the system’s most senior level, the
National Committee for Confidential Enquiry into Maternal Death (NCCEMD), to
review data and monitor progress against action plans.

Furthermore, there is a strong flow of information going “down” the health system,
as action plans and progress against them are communicated to lower levels.
For example, the action plan developed at facility level is fed back via the GVH
to the c-MDSR team, then to the family, and if the family consents, there is a
community feedback session. This is crucial for addressing the previous mistrust,
since it demonstrates that the community’s views have been considered and used
to inform the action plan. The downward flow of information is also important for
accountability. The district committee and health facility MDSR committees meet
quarterly to review completion of actions and progress is then communicated to
c-MDSR committees who inform their communities, as well as upwards to the
NCCEMD who has overall oversight.

As part of this work, our country team persuaded the national Ministry of Health
that integrating the community into a national MDSR system was crucial for
building trust, revealing vital information, and for the MDSR system to function
as an effective accountability system driving quality improvements for improved
survival. By marshalling the evidence from a community-MDSR system in Mchnji
District which we had supported, we convinced decision-makers that including
communities in the national MDSR system was feasible.

Description of case
The Mchinji demonstration site was based on a project implemented in 2011-12 by
a local organisation called MaiMwana, whereby community members conducted
maternal death reviews. We adapted the pilot’s original tools to integrate the
community into the full MDSR system. This involved linking the community’s
maternal death reviews to the health system’s MDSR, placing an emphasis on
action and response.
In December 2014, our Malawi country team trained 20 c-MDSR teams to use
these tools, across two traditional authorities (TAs) in Mchinji: Mkanda and
Mduwa. Each c-MDSR committee includes three community members, three
health surveillance assistants (HSA, which are community health workers) and
the group village headman (GVH).
All maternal deaths in Mchinji are now fully investigated. When a maternal death
occurs, regardless of whether it takes place in the community or the facility, a
health surveillance assistant and another member of the c-MDSR committee

Experiences in Mchinji have demonstrated the importance of securing commitment
from leaders at all levels in order for actions to be implemented. For example,
chiefs’ support has been invaluable in renegotiating cultural norms that were
contributing to maternal deaths while district health officers need to drive the
reform process and set aside funding in their district implementation plan.

Results
There have been multiple examples of how the new system has supported better
use of resources in Mchinji district, at all levels. At the facility-level, for example,
one review showed that a woman had been discharged 24 hours after delivery,
although the Ministry of Health protocol is 48 hours. Now the facility ensures all
women remain in their care for the full 48 hours. At the district level, when one
review identified that transport was a major issue and this was communicated
to the district level, it was realised that several bicycle ambulances were sat in
storage. These were subsequently released and distributed.

At community level, several communities have started schemes to support
transport arrangements, especially during fuel shortages at facility level. There has
also been a strong influence on reversing the perceived “inevitability” of maternal
mortality, and it is clear that communities are much more likely to demand action
when a death occurs. A c-MDSR committee member Mbewa asserted that:

“We feel more powerful to save women’s lives.”
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Thanks to MDSR, Mchinji District now prioritises the ambulance service for maternal calls
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At national level, MaiMwana and our country team presented the results from
the Mchinji experience to the National MDSR Tool Development Committee and
succeeded in persuading national stakeholders that involving the community
in the national MDSR system was crucial to its success. We incorporated this
aspect into the national MDSR guidelines, using the tools tested in Mchinji. The
national MDSR guidelines were launched in February 2015. By September 2015,
nationwide facility-level MDSR trainings had been completed. Official communitylevel trainings were about to start, kicking off with a Training of Trainers convened
by the Reproductive Health Directorate, funded by WHO, and led by our Malawi
country team.

This case study was informed by interviews with our Malawi Team Member and
Maimwana Senior Health Officer Hilda Chapota, our Malawi Project Manager
Lumbani Banda, and the c-MDSR committee in GVH Mbewa.
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GHANA
Scorecards jumpstart accountability and action
at the facility level in Ghana
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Women queuing at a clinic in Ghana

In March 2014, our Ghana country team collaborated with local governments and
civil society to pilot a facility scorecard system for maternal and newborn health
(MNH) to improve quality of care in eight districts of the Volta and Ashanti regions.

Description of the case
In order to ensure that this evidence is used for change, the innovation of this
scorecard pilot is simple and yet powerful: a multi-stakeholder group, including
the Ghana Health Service (GHS), district officials, community-based organisations,
health professionals and community representatives, collects facility data together.
This is followed by an inclusive district-level interface meeting where the results are
discussed, using traffic-light scorecards to facilitate easy interpretation of results.
Each stakeholder group suggests solutions to the problems they can resolve, and
timelines are set. Subsequently, community-level interface meetings are held with
community members and facility representatives, where community-level actions
are added to the list of required actions that was begun at the district level.
We also follow-up with visits six months after the initial dissemination of results to
investigate whether promised actions have been delivered, feeding back findings
to community structures.

Results
Initial findings from an independent prospective study of our programme 1 show
that this approach to collecting data and reviewing performance has resulted in
performance being highly transparent to the community, thereby strengthening
accountability.

health management team (DHMT) colleagues to the lack of basic MNH equipment
in facilities. MNH council members also frequently use scorecard results to
advocate for resources from the DHMT. Scorecard results are then used as
leverage by DHMTs with regional health directorates to press for delivery beds, in
one instance, or midwives, in another area.

“ In doing advocacy [within district health management team and
regional health management team, and in communities], I now have
pictures of the problem to show it to everyone ”

“ They [decision-makers] can’t hide now - before [the scorecards]
people didn’t know about the issues but now they know what is going
on in the facilities ”

Public health nurse 1
Community–based organisation

1

“ I know now that people are looking ....so if they [the assessment
teams] come again to do the scorecard assessment in six months and
nothing has changed, people will know I haven’t done anything so I
have to look at where we are falling short and do something about it ”
District director 1
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Involving the end users in data collection has resulted in strong ownership of
results by decision-makers. Going to maternity wards for the assessment, many
of them for the first time, has made the issues real for them, resulting in higher
motivation for addressing the problems they saw. Those who did not participate
in the assessment visits still believe that the results are legitimate because they
participated in the initial orientation meeting and they know that at least one
member of their stakeholder group was on the data collection team.

“ I do not like parts of the results, but I still accept them because we
have carried out the assessments ourselves ”

Challenges and lessons learned
While the scorecard process has successfully activated accountability
mechanisms in these districts, those being held accountable do not always have
the power to effect change. Some district health directors and facilities had not
received funding from the National Health Insurance Authority for six months at
the time of our last follow-up visit, which has hampered their ability to fill the gaps
shown in the scorecard.
In a related example, actions requiring leadership from the regional Ghana Health
Service (GHS) were less likely to be carried out because the regional GHS had
not been systematically engaged in the initial round of assessments and interface
meetings. This was modified in the second round with regional GHS members
participating in routine assessments and dissemination, and we presented
scorecard results at regional health review meetings. An important lesson has,
therefore, been to ensure that the accountability mechanism – in this case, the
scorecard process – includes all stakeholders with the power and responsibility
to effect change at that level.

Public Health Nurse 1
The pilot has also built strong support for the community to understand their
entitlements and participate actively in the accountability mechanism. For
example, one of our CBO partners facilitates community engagement sessions
in facility catchment areas every two weeks. These sessions help them mobilise
communities to keep decision-makers accountable for promised solutions.
Organised MNH community activists also hold regular meetings with the district
health directorate, local facilities and the district planning office to relay community
grievances and plan the way forward.
There have been two types of actions resulting from the scorecard exercise.
Firstly, facilities and communities, including traditional leaders, have collaborated
to mobilise and reallocate resources over which they have direct control for the
benefit of their local facility. Across all districts, there have been examples of
widely different needs being addressed. This has included increasing equipment
and essential drugs availability, health education posters, improving sign-posting
and seating within the facility, improving confidentiality through screens or
separate examination rooms, purchasing basic equipment or a generator, building
a toilet block, fixing telephone lines, the water supply or local roads.
Secondly, the scorecards have provided evidence for various actors to advocate
for increased resources upstream. For example, a public health nurse has used
the scorecard results to back up her demands for increased attention by district

This case study is based on the observations of our staff and interviews conducted
as part of E4A-MamaYe’s independent prospective study.
1

Clark, S. (2015). Sub-National Policy Study Bi-Annual Report: Ghana.
London: University College London.
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NIGERIA
An inclusive accountability forum uses evidence
to influence progress in Jigawa, Nigeria
Jigawa is one of the poorest states in Nigeria,1 with some of the highest levels
of maternal and newborn mortality in the zone.2 In 2013, about half of pregnant
women in Jigawa received an antenatal visit from a skilled attendant while only
8% of births were assisted by a skilled provider.3 This case study describes how
the Nigeria country team facilitated the creation of a state-level evidence-based
accountability mechanism in Jigawa state, the Jigawa state Maternal, Newborn
and Child Health Accountability Forum (JiMAF).
Before the creation of the JiMAF, health managers in Jigawa State struggled
to use available evidence for decision-making and to assess the performance
of the health system. The main source of quality of care data in Jigawa is the
integrated supportive supervision (ISS) system. ISS data is meant to be fed back
to health providers to help improve services, but in practice this feedback loop
is constrained by a lack of time and resources. Regular meetings of state health
officials are also meant to be held to review ISS data, however, such meetings
only happen once a year. Importantly, civil society engagement with ISS data was
missing, a problem compounded by the difficult relationship between civil society
organisations (CSOs) and the government 4.
Outline of the State Level Accountability Mechanism

Description of the case
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JiMAF was established to improve the use of evidence for decision-making in
maternal, newborn and child health (MNCH), as well as inclusive access to that
evidence. By including stakeholders such as CSO networks, print and electronic
media, and professional bodies in JiMAF, transparency and accountability for
the state government’s performance was significantly strengthened. Moreover,
involvement of such a wide range of partners has helped to align their work with
state priorities and avoid duplication of work.
JiMAF has two co-chairs (a CSO and a government representative) to enable
constructive criticism, facilitate balanced views and collectively support change.
The government co-chair is the Director of the Department of Planning, Research
and Statistics and of the Gunduma Health Systems Board, which has enabled
honest discussions about data quality and required steps to obtain better
information.
The group meets at least twice per year to discuss MNCH evidence, brainstorm
on key recommendations and decide on actions based on findings. The forum is
made up of three sub-committees: the evidence sub-committee is responsible
for generating evidence, analysing key indicators from existing data sources, and
packaging them into scorecards. The advocacy sub-committee is responsible for
using scorecards to lead strategic advocacy at multiple levels and to different
stakeholders to stimulate MNCH progress. The knowledge management and
communication sub-committee is responsible for documentation, strategic
information sharing and report writing.

Similar state-level accountability mechanisms have also been established in Kano,
Bauchi and Ondo States. There is also a national accountability mechanism for MNCH
(AMHiN) with a similar function to the sub-national accountability mechanisms.
In the future, it is envisioned that there will be a representative from each state
accountability mechanism participating in AMHiN to further enable connections
and interactions between national and sub-national accountability work.

Results
We supported JiMAF to develop scorecards using ISS data, which JiMAF
presented to the state’s joint annual review - the first time such evidence was
used to assess progress and inform the development of future health plans.
The scorecards showed that maternal mortality rates in facilities worsened over
a period that corresponded with the withdrawal of funds for maternity wards, and
also exposed stock-outs of essential life-saving drugs in some facilities.5 Based
on JiMAF recommendations, the withdrawn funds were returned and plans were
made to strengthen commodity management so that essential drugs could reach
facilities.
The JiMAF scorecards demonstrated how government-generated data could be
more strategically used in planning and budgeting cycles if it was presented in
easy-to-understand formats. As a result, evidence is now routinely used to inform
planning and decision-making, and is a common fixture of mid-term and annual
review meetings. More general aspects of policy and decision-making have
also changed. For example, the state’s operational plan for health is now better
organised, more transparent, and makes better use of evidence. The government
acknowledges that the process has helped them in deciding how to allocate
resources more efficiently.
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Another result of JiMAF has been to strengthen CSOs and the media’s capacity
in conducting health budget advocacy. For example, JIMAF members coordinated
a campaign to increase funding for the free MNCH policy, which resulted in an
increased budget of 350 million Naira in 2014, up from 250 million Naira in 2013.

SIERRA LEONE
From facility scorecards to budget advocacy - working
up the chain of accountability to improve the quality of
maternal and newborn care in Sierra Leone

Jigaw
I S S S a State
corec
ard

Patients Care Performance
Management
Criteria assessed: The availability of doctors 24 hours
a day, seven days a week; protocols are available and
in use; clinical and management meetings are regularly
held; information is available and in use; education and
communication (IEC) materials are available and in use;
and effective sharps and material disposal methods are
in place.
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web: mamaye.org.ng
facebook: MamaYeNigeria
twitter: @MamaYeNigeria

1st quarter 2013

2nd quarter 2013

1st quarter 2014

Babura General
Hospital:

80%

93%

80%

Birnin kudu
General Hospital:

73%

87%

93%

Birniwa General
Hospital:

87%

80%

80%

Balangu General
Hospital:

80%

80%

87%

Dutse General
Hospital:

93%

73%

80%

Gumel General
Hospital:

0%

80%

100%

Gwaram General
Hospital:

67%

73%

93%

Hadeja General
Hospital:

80%

93%

87%

Jahun General
Hospital:

100%

87%

87%

Kafin Hausa
General Hospital:

53%

87%

87%

Kazaure General
Hospital:

93%

73%

93%

Ringim General
Hospital:

73%

93%

100%

State Average:

73%

83%

89%

6

Jigawa Scorecards using ISS Data
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Challenges and lessons learned
One of the difficulties encountered during set-up was the extent of CSOs’ capacity
gaps in technical policy areas, as well as the fact that they lacked enough staff to
keep up with their many work priorities. Furthermore, many CSOs could not attend
meetings for lack of transportation money. However, their level of commitment
was heightened once they saw the many practical benefits of their participation
in JiMAF, beyond the somewhat abstract concept of strengthened accountability.
The success of their free MNCH policy campaign, for example, was a significant
win. JiMAF journalists have also benefited in terms of producing more evidencebased, investigative reporting.

This case study was compiled based on information from interviews with Aminu
Magashi Garba, Nigeria Programme National Co-ordinator, and Baffa Nayaya, Cochairman of JiMAF, as well as various referenced data sources and observations
of our staff.
1

Jigawa State Ministry of Health. (2010). Strategic Health Development Plan

(2010-2015). Jigawa: Jigawa State Government.
2

Sierra Leone suffers from some of the worst maternal and newborn health
(MNH) outcomes in the world, largely due to a very weak health system which has
been further disabled by the recent Ebola epidemic. As part of the Government
of Sierra Leone’s efforts to improve quality of care for MNH, they created the
Facility Improvement Team (FIT) assessment process to measure health facilities’
readiness to provide basic and comprehensive emergency obstetric care.
Readiness is assessed through measuring the presence of seven “enablers” of
good quality MNH care:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Staffing
Drugs and supplies
Water and sanitation
Electricity, referrals
Equipment
Blood storage
Laboratory

Federal Ministry of Health [Nigeria] & Save the Children. (2014). Nigeria State Data

Profiles: An Accountability Tool for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health in Nigeria.
Abuja: FMOH.
3

National Population Commission [Nigeria], & ICF International. (2014). Nigeria

4

Nayaya, B. (n.d.). Interview with Baffa Nayaya, Chairman of MNCH Partners, Co-

Demographic and Health Survey 2013. Abuja & Rockville: NPC & ICF International
chairman JiMAF & Chairman of JiMAF Advocacy Sub-Committee.
5

Mother and baby in Sierra Leone

Garba, A.M. (n.d.). Interview with Aminu Magashi Garba, E4A-MamaYe Nigeria
National Co-ordinator.

This case study describes how our Sierra Leone country team has used scorecards
to package the FIT results in a way that motivates decision-makers to act to
improve the quality of MNH care.

Progress of selected Government Hospitals in achieving Comprehensive
Emergency Obstetric & Neonatal Care (CEmONC) status, December 2014
The Facility Improvement Team (FIT) assessments score selected health
facilities, including Government Hospitals , on their readiness to provide
quality EmONC based on whether they meet certain criteria for each of seven
enablers ranging from water and sanitation to essential drugs. See over page
for the details of these criteria. The criteria for a hospital is different to a CHC.
This is because of variations in their capacity to perform certain procedures.
Each facility is scored using the same traffic light colour system for each enabler
as described on the score card for CEmONCs.

Performance rating

Score

Facility has:

Green

4

Met all criteria

Description of the case Yellow

3

Mostly met criteria

Orange

2

Partially met criteria

When we began working in Sierra Leone in 2012, district-level
did
Red
1 stakeholders
Not met criteria
not100%
have easy access to the FIT results because they were published in 100+ page
Each facility is given an overall score. The
reports. This made it almost impossible
to effectively
the
results,
image toact
the lefton
shows
the progress
s for track
all
92% 92% 89%
80%
87%
hospitals since theIn
FIT partnership
assessments started.with
changes
over time and keep
decision-makers
accountable.
81% 80%
80%
The rating is based on the total scores of all
74%
the60%
Ministry
and Sanitation (MoHS), we packaged
information
68%
enablers of the the
hospitals
and expressed asfrom
a
67%of Health
63%
61%
percentage.
the FIT assessments into scorecards using a traffic light colour system so that
40%
See belowbe
for more
details of how each
facilities’ performance on the seven key enablers could
summarised
visually.
hospital performed for each enabler using
The20%scorecards enable comparison between facilities,
and
focus
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the traffic light rating and how each hospital on
all the hospitals assessed
the required follow-up actions by summarising theranked
keyamong
facility-specific
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under the FIT.
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For more details, contact Dr. Santigie Sesay,
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2013

Water &
Sanitation

Electricity
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FACILITY
PERFORMANCE
AGAINST ENABLERS

Ranking
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Pujehun Govt. Hospital

1st

Kabala Govt. Hospital

2nd

Kenema Govt. Hospital

2nd

Koidu Govt. Hospital

2nd

Magburaka Govt.
Hospital

5th

Makeni Govt. Hospital

5th

PCMH Govt. Hospital

5th

Referrals

Director, Reproductive & Child Health, MoHS
Sierra Leone; sanniesay@gmail.com

Equipment

Blood &
Laboratory

Staffing

As a result, this evidence has been used for action. For example, the medical
superintendent in Bonthe used the scorecard at a national planning meeting
to advocate for more resources for Bonthe district, which was ranked last for
readiness of both basic and comprehensive emergency obstetric care facilities
in the December 2014 scorecard.2 In 2014, the mayor of Bonthe City Council
attended an engagement session with the Community Advocacy Group, which
we organised. Based on the findings of the July 2014 FIT scorecard, he took this
opportunity to publically commit to addressing the lack of electricity in Bonthe
Government Hospital.3 The December 2014 scorecard showed that the promise
was kept, as the electricity enabler scored green.2
Medicos del Mundo, an international non-government organisation operating in
Koinadugu district used the July 2014 scorecard results to identify the focus of
their investment on water and sanitation across health facilities in the district.4
By December 2014, all five community health centres scored green for water and
sanitation.

Drugs
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Moyamba Govt. Hospital 8th
Snapshot of the CEmONC scorecard for December 2014 FIT assessment
Kailahun Govt. Hospital 9th

The
scorecards
9th distributed as hard copies by the MoHS one or two months
Kambia
Govt. Hospital are
after the FIT assessment
during monitoring and supportive supervision visits
11th
Bo Govt. Hospital
to the municipal councils, the health facilities, the district councils, and the
district
health
teams (DHMTs). We then hold district and chiefdom
12th
Bonthe Govt.
Hospitalmanagement
engagement forums in our two focal districts, Koinadugu and Bonthe, including
stakeholders such as the council, the chiefs, the DHMT, facility managers and
staff, journalists, religious groups, parliamentarians, NGOs, MamaYe activists and
the general public.
The forums allow participants to discuss the actions needed to achieve the
scorecard enablers, and these actions are recorded and followed up at the next
meeting. Engagement forums increase awareness about the scorecards and provide
a space for community members to access and challenge decision-makers on their
performance in an evidence-based manner, thereby strengthening accountability.

Results
The scorecards and engagement forums have made information about health
facilities’ performance more transparent and accessible to stakeholders, thereby
increasing accountability and action on MNH. An internal review on the FIT
assessments, which interviewed 40 key informants and 154 beneficiaries, found
that community members thought the scorecards were easy to interpret.1

Dissemination of the December 2014 FIT scorecards at district-level

Challenges and lessons learned
Regular assessments are vital to sustain this accountability process. Where a year
elapsed between assessments in 2013-14 due to insufficient resources, previous
gains in quality service provision for MNH were found to have been wiped out,
even in districts which had not yet been affected by the Ebola epidemic. Looking
forward, the new Reproductive and Child Health Director is planning engagement
meetings across several of the worst performing districts, using the scorecards
as a basis for discussion. It is anticipated that this will renew expectations of the
scorecards being used as an accountability tool within the health system.
A major factor in whether scorecards can successfully influence change is
whether the decision-makers participating in the accountability mechanism are
those with the power to make the required changes. Funds sent from the central
government to the district are often insufficient to meet the total cost of the
health plan and are rarely sent on time,5 which has hampered the DHMT’s efforts
to respond to the scorecard findings. The inability of the council and the DHMT
to take significant action can lead to frustration on behalf of health providers
and managers, who feel they are being subjected to the FIT assessment without
the benefit of additional financial support to help them progress. To address
these funding constraints, local actors are using the scorecards to advocate

for resources from external development partners such as Medicos del Mundo,
Oxfam, UN agencies, and others. In the long-term, however, we are working as
part of the Budget Advocacy Working Group consortium to complement districtlevel engagement with national budget advocacy, making a clear link between the
scorecard results and the financial resources needed to respond to gaps in health
services.

This case study is based on MamaYe blogs, FIT results, and the observations of
our staff in Sierra Leone.
1

Baker, C. (2013). Desk review and process review of FIT. Sierra Leone: support to

Reproductive and Child Health Programme.
2

Description of the case

Ministry of Health and Sanitation. (2014). December 2014 CEmONC and BEmONC

FIT scorecards. Sierra Leone: E4A-MamaYe. Retrieved 28.08.2015, from http://
www.mamaye.org.sl/sites/default/files/evidence/CEmONC%20Rankings%20
Scorecard_DEC%202014_updated%2026%20Feb_0.pdf and http://www.mamaye.
org.sl/sites/default/files/evidence/BEmONC%20Rankings%20Scorecard_DEC%20
2014_updated%2026%20Feb.pdf .
3

AU staff did not feel that the campaign was led by, or embedded, in AU structures,
and the commissioner was frustrated that African efforts to reduce maternal
mortality were not fully recognised by donors. Furthermore, it was felt that First
Ladies had little authority and sustainability as agents of change. Heads of states
were the ones who needed to be engaged effectively, through appropriate AU
channels, supported by evidence. Other challenges included the lack of donor
support for CARMMA, insufficient staff within the Department of Social Affairs,
as well as the extensive procedures for implementing any activity which prevented
them from spear-heading a fleet-of-foot campaign.

Lebbie, S. (21.07.2014). Mayor of Bonthe Island keeps his promise for electricity in

Bonthe Hospital. Sierra Leone: E4A-MamaYe. Retrieved 28.08.2015, from http://

Our international team suggested the possibility of re-activating the campaign
at regional level by creating a full campaign website hosted by the African Union
(previously, the campaign had been hosted on a single web page). We recognised
that, as an organisation of member states, the African Union cannot directly lobby
its members, but it can convene high-level decision-makers around priority issues
and increase transparency around performance. The African Union’s legitimacy,
as the only regional accountability mechanism in Africa, is powerful.

www.mamaye.org.sl/en/blog/mayor-bonthe-island-keeps-his-promise-electricitybonthe-hospital
4

Lebbie, S. (2014). The power of safe clinic assessment results: Medicos Del Mundo

using Facility Improvement Team assessment results to raise water and sanitation
standards. Sierra Leone: E4A-MamaYe. Retrieved 28.08.2015, from http://www.
mamaye.org.sl/en/blog/power-safe-clinic-assessment-results-medicos-del-
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mundo-using-facility-improvement-team
5

Budget Advocacy Working Group. (2014). Bottlenecks in the disbursement of

Government of Sierra Leone funds to health and water resources sectors report.

The new CARMMA website, launched in November 2012, supports those efforts
by enabling the comparison of member states’ performance on maternal and child
health. Beyond the cutting edge nature of the website’s design, the true innovation
is that this accountability mechanism is driven by the African Union itself, which
has real legitimacy to engage its member states in peer review. As a reminder of
who owns the evidence displayed on the CARMMA website, the AU logo proudly
stands next to the CARMMA campaign’s brand on the landing page, a clear sign
of political will.

Sierra Leone: BAG. Retrieved 28.08.2015, from http://www.mamaye.org.sl/sites/
default/files/evidence/Bottleneck%20Report%20-%20Dec%202014.pdf

AFRICA REGION
CARMMA and African Health Stats –
Accountability Made in Africa
The Campaign on Accelerated Reduction of Maternal Mortality in Africa
(CARMMA) was launched by the African Union (AU) in 2009 to trigger concerted
and increased action towards improving maternal and newborn health and survival
across the continent. It was driven by (the now former) Commissioner of Social
Affairs Bience Gawanas, who is passionate about women’s rights and believes
that “we don’t have to wait for someone to come solve our problems”: African
member states and citizens can solve maternal and child mortality themselves if
they join together.
At the start of our programme, two years after CARMMA’s regional launch, the
campaign mainly consisted of country-level launches, sponsored by UNFPA and
the countries’ First Ladies. There was little engagement with the campaign at a
regional level, and it was not effectively mobilising member states around their
Maputo Plan of Action and Abuja Declaration commitments.

The website’s functionality and design was wholly driven by the AU’s priorities.
The final product communicates CARMMA’s objectives in an on-going way,
through news stories that keep the AU members’ commitments under the
spotlight. The website is also a repository for data and evidence related to the
goals of the campaign, enabling transparency on the performance of AU members.
In particular, the website hosts country and regional scorecards that display AU
member states’ performance in a way that makes it easy to compare one state
against another. For the first time, this data is available for all member states via
one website, hosted by a regional body.
The process of building the CARMMA website was carefully engineered to
ensure the African Union retained full leadership, while overcoming bureaucratic
hurdles and capacity constraints through the provision of “in-kind” support. We
hired a staff member in the Department of Social Affairs (DSA) with commercial
experience of digital technology and the trust of the former Head of Health,
Nutrition and Population to support the development and management of the
website from within the DSA. This was a way to inject resources while overcoming
the bureaucratic hurdles involved in transferring funds to the AU, a mutually
convenient solution to the DSA’s scarce capacity. This staff member ended up
being a committed driver of the project and succeeded in keeping both us and the
DSA in close communication throughout.
We also hired African designers and communication consultants in order to ensure
that the design would specifically appeal to the target audience, AU member
states. Internationally-recognised data was approved for use by the AU technical
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team and member states after lengthy negotiations, a noteworthy achievement
in a context where much of the social and economic development data used in
relation to African countries lacks legitimacy in those same countries.

≥≥ CARMMA Week Commemorations, November 2012, 2013 and 2014
– Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

≥≥ The African International Conference on Population and Development,
September, October 2013 – Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

A year later, AU staff approached us to expand the CARMMA scorecards to
include indicators related to the Maputo Plan of Action and the Abuja Declaration.
Those initial conversations resulted in a more ambitious project: a second AUhosted and managed website called African Health Stats (AHS), launched in
November 2014. Additional technical resources were provided by USAID through
Management Sciences for Health and African Strategies for Health, with further
support from AUSAID.
For the first time, AHS makes it possible to compare and contrast how AU
member states are performing in relation to their Maputo Plan of Action and
Abuja Declaration commitments. The site is designed for both technical and
non-technical audiences, allowing anyone to access high quality data in a user
friendly-way and interactive way. The site’s cutting-edge interface allows you
choose the combination of indicators you are interested in and how to visualise the
information. AHS, like the CARMMA website, is bilingual in French and English.

Results
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While we had not planned or budgeted the production of the African Health
Stats website, we saw the AU’s direct request as an indication of their appetite to
increase access to comparable data for better accountability across the region.
This enthusiasm for evidence-based accountability has grown to a level that
would have seemed unthinkable when we first negotiated the comparative aspect
of the CARMMA scorecards.
Over the period August 2014 to August 2015, the CARMMA site had nearly 29,000
users and over 61,000 page views. Since its launch in November 2014, the AHS
site has had over 6,000 users and over 22,700 page views.
The African Union has used the websites to raise the status of CARMMA among
member states. For example, the CARMMA website was featured at a high level
lunch event on CARMMA which was held on the margins of the January 2013
Summit of African Union Heads of State and Government. This event, sponsored
by UNFPA, was attended by 29 African heads of state and resulted in a show of
support by these leaders in advancing CARMMA and other MNCH initiatives in
their countries and across the continent.

The CARMMA website has also played an instrumental role as an advocacy
platform for many other African Union events, such as:

≥≥ The 6th Conference of African Ministers of Health, April 2013 –
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

≥≥ The Extraordinary Summit of AU Heads of State and Government
≥≥
≥≥

on HIV/AIDS, TB and Malaria (Abuja +12), July 2013 – Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia
The First International Conference on Maternal, Newborn and
Child Health in Africa, August 2013 – Johannesburg, South Africa.
The launch of the Mama Afrika Award, August 2013 – Johannesburg,
South Africa.

The data on the websites has been used to inform review processes for expiring
health instruments of the African Union such as the Maputo Plan of Action; the
Abuja Call on HIV/AIDS, TB and Malaria; the African Nutrition Strategy and
the African Health Strategy. The CARMMA scorecards were also used in the
development of the 2013 CARMMA Magazine and the Annual Status Report on
MNCH in Africa in 2012 and 2013.

Challenges and lessons learned
The sustainability of the CARMMA campaign and of the websites in enabling
accountability for CARMMA-related commitments is uncertain. Frequent staff
turnover within the AU, combined with lengthy procedures for staff replacement,
have resulted in a leadership vacuum that has impeded progress on the campaign.
The African Union’s scarce human resource and financial capacity has also
meant that most activities were scaled down in the aftermath of the Ebola
crisis, which monopolised the department’s resources. The lack of donor or AU
funds specifically targeted at the AU’s role in supporting CARMMA has put the
campaign’s continued relevance in jeopardy.
When the AU first asked us to develop a platform enabling comparison of their
member states’ performance on their Maputo and Abuja commitments, we reached
out to partners in order to pool technical, human and financial resources to respond
to this request. We acknowledged that there was no longer term resource base, but
believed that this opportunity was too important for strengthening accountability
at the regional level. Now that the African Health Stats website is fully developed,
we are working with the AU, Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health
and others on generating interest and attracting further resources to support a
more sustainable product. For example, our international team facilitated training
workshops for African youth activists and journalists during the Johannesburg
Global Strategy consultation in March 2015, coaching them to use the evidence
on the AHS website to support their advocacy.

This case study was informed by interviews with Ann Pettifor, Programme
Advocacy Lead, Louise Hulton, Programme Director, Eleanor Hukin, Programme
Evidence Lead, personal communications with Kenneth Oliko, staff member at
the Department for Social Affairs of the African Union, and Google Analytics
reports for the CARMMA and African Health Stats websites.
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Useful links:
MamaYe!
www.mamaye.org
Options Consultancy Services
www.options.co.uk
Advocacy International
www.advocacyinternational.co.uk
Africa Health Budget Network
www.mamaye.org/en/budget-network
African Health Stats
www.africanhealthstats.org
CARMMA
www.carmma.org
MDSR Action Network
www.mdsr-action.net

For further information contact:
mamaye@evidence4action.net
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Thank you to all our partners and local host organisations!

AdvocacyNigeria

web: mamaye.org
twitter: @MamaYeAfrica
facebook: MamaYeAfrica
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